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FIrst of all, we would like to chunk ybjo for tise rèsponoe and
comments about nur aonior Citizens coluseos.We are very pleased
with It and - want to remind yes, ogoin to keep the news coming.
Drop ut in the hex oc the Huntington, . 9201 Maryland or you can.
tigrOn it. in to ehe Puck District office, 78V
Milwonkee ave. You
cou also mail tie- articles directly ta The Bugie, 9042 N. Court-
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lent M000lasjun takeogreatprlde
in announcing the- luth Annual
- ibliceman's BuOI. . Thin year the
theme of the dunce Is "Bent nf A
Decade". We liane put together
. the bestfcom the paotten dancen.
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tIse purpose of electing members
to the school buardo.
In School District 63, two mcm-

bers will be elected eh servo
fuU 3 year. terms. Candidates

ilw' these two pouts Ore Penny-Larson, Barbara Kipnls apd inconmheut Milton Langer.
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n_00_n to 7:30 p.m.
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8320 Ballard rd.,Nileu
Precinct g2 - Mark Thom School
9401 HamlIn, Maine Twnp.

Precinct #3 - Melzer Schoul.
9400 Oriole ut., Morton Grove
Pfecinct #4 -. Nathneson School,

Petter & Church, Moine Thsp.
Precinct #5 - Nelnnn School,

8901 Ozanam st., Nibs

Precinct #6 - Oak Schoul, 7640
Main ut., Nileu
Continued on Page 27
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mediately and after checking the ares the officer aent ehe dea-.
cription of the stolen car over the Leads machine Which alerts
oli gallee staginns. About 15 mInuten later, the squad pulled hack
up In front of the Bugle office and asked Bob Wagner to came out.
They told Bojo tite cor had been recovered in o nearby gus sta-.
tIan. The officer then explained that tite owner of the hardware
store next to the Bogie office own, o 1969 gold Chrysler nord un
his way to work that morning utopped at the service station and
left them a spare set of -keys for bis goidCiorysler
Instrucfions to pick up the car sometime during the daywith
for a grease
and oli job. In the afternoon, the service station owner sent
one of his employees out wIth the keys und Seid him to pick op
a gold Chrysler whilch ynu1d be parked in frost of the hardware
ntdre. Upon arriving the young man spotted Bob Wagner's
gold Chrysler4 put the key ints the leck,opegoed the doer and
do-oye oft with the
car. Not until loar uquado pulled Into the
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Fblling Placeu ano:

Precinct #1 - Ballard School,

Maine East varsity gymnasts

L

his car had boon stolen. A uquod wan en the ucene aimant im-.

HAIR SPRAY

Just Wonl,nfuIO spray
in ohooc of regular or

.

don will be held in the various
school dlstrictu in- the area for

t The Bugle's favorite sentar citizen, Bob Wagner of Morton
Grove woo involved in a comedy of error, loot Wednesday when
he reported to the BUgie office to take our platea to the priuter.
Bob is the driver of our Bugle truck und he atoo delivers all
the papero tu the newsboys in the oreo.
Bob packed his 1971 Geld Chrysler in front nf the Bugle office
and alter checking the progreso of the plates in the back room of
the office, he walked into the iront office in time ta see the rear
end of hin cor pulling away and heading np Cuurtiand ave. KnoWIng lie load locked his cor and hod his keys in his packetS
we
immediately planed a call to the Nileu Polite and reported that
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There will he meeting r.00mn
in ehe néw building which could
be used by .the various home-..
Owner groups throughout the villuge.
Coe,ued on Page 23
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Finishing the season with e seventh pièce in inn

Central Suburban Loague Maine East's varsity
gymnasts.
(Front, l-r) Coach Tom Gardner,
Manager J. Sckwab and Manager S.Seliusky. (Back,

1-r) J, Mnvenco, M. Russ, C. Botti, F, Grigler,
J.
Larsen, M. Schwarz, G, Laclna, S, Miller, S, Slam,
J. Gervenu, S, Siino-,an, M, Hybakken usd5. Itutin.
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How Sofa Are
Microwave Ovens?

. -

-

Question: How safe are microwave ovens? Could they possibly
causo cancer or anyklnd Of radiatton accidents?

-----------

Aniwer: Tbere are over 500,private and cOmmercial
microwave oven owners io the
United Stntes today. The mietewaves are iboerbèd by food, prodecing a rapid temperature rise
000
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Sthnol on Thursday, Apr. 25.
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The FDA Bureau of Radiological
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Health has isnrd a radiation-

-.-. - 5..Ma/l

Today6Ó__

I n sos Ci6ssns 8sk cussomss.......
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not emit radiation above specified

levels and be equipped with at
least two Independently operating
safoty interlocks to shot off radia-

Ni

ObiigatJon

control standard for microwave
ovess, regsiring that any units
manifactored after Oct. 6, 1971,

-

Don as ovos doors are oponed.

There has not been any evidènco

to indicate that cancer results

from ordinary uso of microwave
ovens. Of course, if a person Is
Constantly in cnstactwith adevicc
that gives off radiation, there
could he problems. There Is coo-

floe for people having cardiac
pacemakers in usiog the micro.wave oven.

TwoYearo

98e0

Three Yearn ......$10.50

can be seen at 9:30, 10:30, II:30,

i Year (oot-of-enunty)$5.ijo
1 Year (Foreign) . . .910.00
Special Student Subscription
(Sept. thou May) . . . . $3.50

1:30 mid 2:30 in the Learning
Center (room 29). AlI reuidents

of District 67 wIth children 6
months to 5 years of age 86e

Ali APO addresses as fer

encouraged to anon..

Servicemen..........$5.00

at ,t
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and coaking the food quickly. The
oval, with theirnonionlzlog form
of radiation, will. not make food
and other materials rodjooctive.
According to the Food and Drug
Administration, there have boon
no documented casen of radiatioo
injury relotedtomierowave ovem
when those appliances were used

60068

One Year ..........$4.50
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Jut call one Of our Pe,senel Rinker

Developmental

Additional informotjoo will be
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CTA hanstj discount card wifh free photo (65 and
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Nlles, 111. 60648

Phone: 966-3960-l2..4
Publiohed Weekly en Thursday
in Riles, MInoIs Second Class postage for
The BogIe paId at ChIcago. Ill.
Unonlowoodlan paid voluntarily
te your caroler
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Per Single Copy
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9697 startIng April iS.
Youth Golf Leagues will be os.ganized for the nummer months.

be, will advise

you of any necessary changes.

.

9042 N, Courtland Ave.,

programs.
"Teach Your Child to Talk", a
film prepaied by the staff of the

week in advance 25e, non-residentn.24 hours in advance 25f,
Reogryations accepted at 965-

1. A completely free checking account. No minimum
6 Trust sr
WiD revisw. qualified trust officer will
balance and unlimited check writing privileges.
.......ieview your trust and wilÇand, if need
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Industrial Leagues: . Mon.,
Thus., Thurs,, 4-6 p.m., resideot.
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District 67 io attempting ta Ideetify those children with langoege
or learning problems who might

further Information.
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were not prevIously registered.

$3.50, Weekends & hnlldays_
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0165 and any four-year nids who

polIng should contact the Park
District offices at 967-6633 far
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Editor and Puhllsher
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Competition at Lo Grange, UlInsis wore Christine Chaconas.
Kevin Arrisno, Charlie Snmuelo,
Michael Laptota. who all elated

-
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Grennan Heights Recreation Cester on Soturday, dpril2o, starting
at 3 p.m.
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E you bave a child who will be
three years old by Dec. 1, 1974,
piense brIng . your child to Golf
or Hyneo School on Apr. - 25.
Registration .will take place
between 9 a.m. and li a.m. and

Swimming finals over the past

The movie will be hold at thé

:

scrig

Nibs Park flisnis.5S,I.w...,

rict Saturday MOvlowlU be -the
Misadventures of Merlin Jones.
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te are now available attire Park result, bicomes a mind reader.
at Pbatia, Michael MoKervey and
District Office Penrietu must be These now-found powers permit MIchael Schamberger -placed in
turned in at the Greats-n Heights Merlin to "listen-in" on some their swimming finals. SchamRecreation Center by 10:30 a.m. mysterinus mental thoughts which berger aloe won 1st place in the
on Saturday, April 13 The Bon- lead to hIlarious complications
° 55d Freestyle at the YMCA
lietO Will be judged and prizes for Merlin and blu girl-friend State Championship meet recent..
will be-awarded dt the- Easter Jennifer. He soon discovers that ly.
Party which starts ot 11 a.m. hypnotic experiments can be Jost
The Nues Park Pistrict
uummer
swim program is
as
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mInd
reading
Tarn
8XpoctCd
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endless
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lllloolsSwim ConOtream
of
new
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year.
The summer
for
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.
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First Pince Playoff gesteas stated midway second
1X115S
lTeriod, -ike Sparks tiod it in Kqpp Puneral Home
Eïrot JiiónaÍ Bank of Niie& 3 for Team 1/ 32 cre going to Colonial Funeral Home -

TeaiU(#32 NAftA
O
Jim Praci, BankofNilesgooiie
wes cxlJent bi the nets earning
his eevcmh shut-out as his team
tlnt the Title iIRST PLACE.
Coals weréecorcdbynougLewin,

Elch 2eveland assiMad by Scott
Griffin. Both teams pispad barai
into third sudden death overthoak
- when the Sparks-let up und Scott
CuEllo,, VotedMostVajuable Play-

amiste golngio Bob Lorch (2),Joe

winning goal foi- Team # 32 asslated by Vince Curano. Sparks
goaue.MIke Bess Saved 40 ohms

Lattera and Lowis. Center Ed
WaJda played o good deamive

. GELLJ @LL

. ßiEE7 OEE

63

Rlggioo Restaurant
«2 '2
cnii
& Caoua -Realty
60
Jas Wiwiemoon k Sons
48 W2

Bírchway Dsig.

48
43
35

-

Team # 32 NAI*A
5
Amy Joy Donuts
i
The Ballard Cupgoeo to Team
i
beteeen teams
f, 3Z with goals scored by Steve
in
Maine Easts Girls' Bowling
Cohen (2). Scott Gr1fuIn John
GallOfo and Vlncecoronawfthgs_ -elch. the Jokers with captain Sue
085to going to Griffin, RObbyScIt- , Webber of NUes have been
of an Easteke.Styieplzza
uit; TonyKorsfeind,CuhenCore
foc
two
constcuuve weeks forana and Rich leveiand. Amy
the
team
high two g3me serles.
Joy's lone goal was scôred by
On
March
20'tl team score was
Chuck Plage assisted by Ruso
Soli and Bob uezypyozny p5 they 1,628.ana oiMorch 27 tuo team
falied their lest chance to gain score woo 15O4.

Jim Parati, Goalie (7
Bantam Best Goalie;

March 30

S15 SU?D4V

Team #32 NANA
2
Effengea Elec - Sup. Co.
i
First goal of tide Ballard Cup

playoff was ocored early first
period

Gordon

for

F & G Sparks by

Measen, assisted by
Steve Wells. A . heartbreaking

Bèttér-budge..t mileage...
I .' .
i-ree -cnecKlng -account wit
a-low cost- auto loan.
-

-i

-

-

-

-

-

MEfl 596. A. Gflk 595.

ohUtouto)

team:

T; Honraban 590, W. Qeslik 587,

ship

-

-

E. jakubowoki 582R, Frobles

R. Salata 560, ß. Mazzi

558,J. çerek 541.

GoD? -©Aöt'g

.

Joe Lazzaro; Tony Bongiorno; Ed
WaJda
Teonfo Most Valuable
PZaycr Doug Lewis.

OL

Nontood Savings & Loan
, Tea G. Cieslik 623v W.

March 31 B011ard Gop Champion-

trIckS), Bantam High Scorer;

¿@Cfl4

34
32

COngrOtUlntioJ3s to Bonic of Nues
Coach Scott Peterson mid his

collent defense for Team #32.

Losco; Daniel Lßlflpldn Vito
Mmi; Bob Lorch(4 "hatwidço');

C«L

CI.O!ED

6

on goal.

John Malora; Bili Madizra (4"hat

O CUSTh_I.LEI

-

game. Robby Schultz played ea-

Tom Anderson; Steve Kann; Mike

- --

ALtcP13E
PLAIL

-. .

P000DOI Hirne er by bis tbam eariiez in the TO1am
Bk
of
Mies
John Mujatz and ElilMadurawith days .oppropriateiy scored Oho
Pilos Savings & Loon

E44ee*
LAMBS
-

.-

-

March 2

_-il

.

w

.
.

.

&L

8'8ge 5

iç

.

Nues Amateur lllly A@fen

flH'W

.

.

Mrs. Meyer Z1mmertnn, 8017

ncIud

D-

The Bugle, Thursday.
.

ftlgb ch1 and son of Mr. nd

Coe ccflge ,f Cedar Bapid and

.

-----

Jerry Zmmermnn -.nphomorc,
in graduate z Maine East

snthisrn
6 wJth two home meeis agaht

begn fts

-

-

eith

o

.

-

a win over Thom # 32. Voted

March 20 AllIson Comte of
Haines hod the high IndIVid

Moot Valuable Ployer for Ami, bal gamo
o 176, and Doris
Joy Bryant Johnson. CongratSchlesinger
of
Morton Grove had
iiltions to Team # 32 CoachEd
high
two
gamo individuai
Cohen, his Assistant JohnCorona
and his players: Davé basis, series, a 328. Jodyøranatof Des
Coolie (i shuisut); Steve Cuban; Plainès on March 27 had both
Scott Griffin
Most Valuable the high indMdUai gome a 201,

Player (I "hat trick"); Robby and the high individual two game
Schultz; Rich Oheld; John Bonce;
tha M'ch 20 Beat Mrs.
Tony Korufelnd; Joe Stankowlec;
Brlckpr
Night, 18 girls topped
Jolis Galiote; Greg Giancolo;
har
series.
The highest two game
Vince Corono Lorry Bonder;
oeries was bowled - by Doris
Rich Cleveland.
o328, averaging 164
The end of s good season Schlesinger,
per
gente.
with thg usual - elated victors,
dowzijieoted iosers bad ltrèoks,
gripes, hot tempers, a fewflghts,
-

bad fails and many bruises but
most of es will be beck again
next year suffering through it ali
over.
.

s quirt
March iO

Meteco Eagles 2Mite Sharks 1

The Memco Eagles squeaked

T7qfln

by the Mite Sharks 2-1, Goal
scorers for Memco were;

Pat Contor assisted by Oele
Charcuta, and Jim .Stonkowjcz
assisted by David Gottlieb and
Mark Eirby. Thelone goal scorer
for the Sharks was LarryKolbas.
ka osoisted by Destilo lOtta and
Eddie Oiczyk,

Merck 23
Mite Sharks 4

\

VOfT9fl'$

Week of April 4 - '
Teem Standings
W.L
uank of NUes
134-76
Wheeling Plumbing Co. 122-8$
Darlene's Efauty Selon 121-89
Colby's Untouchables
. 118-92
State Farm Ins. (A. Bélerwaitco)
111-99
Harczak'o Sausage Shop 111-99
Wesley's eotaures2
-109-101
Walt's T.V,
-108-102
-

Nues Pizzeria

104-106
92-112
94-116
88-121
82-127
68-142

-

Funeral Borne
Lone Tree inn
Helene's Sn Osicten
Claislc Bowl
Skaja Terrace

--

-

If you're economtzing by gethng a new car that will give
you more miles per gçiflon,.why not economize all the way with
a low cost auto loan from the First National Bank of Des Plaines
during April.
In addition to low rates and convenient terms, you'll get
free checking account serVices fr a year. No minimtim balance,
no service tharge, no std,ngs. Write all the checks you wontpay only a small printing fee. We'll even arrange to have your
- monthly repayments trarsferred automatically from the same
checking account
'
Sound like a good deal? It's just oné of many services
First Notional Bank customers are used to getting. And. oné
more reasoñ why the First is . . .
-

-

-

.

-

High Serles

J. Laz 544; J. Sciions S37;M.
Lomo Rest. i
The Mite Sharks defeated Lutos Doberoch 497; D. Kujawskl 484;
for the second time this nemea. C. Larson 483; S. Schaller479;
The Sharks had Gorrt Redig In 2:_ Schnitt 474; D.- F'ranknwoki
the nets end ko turned In adazziIng performance allowing only 1
gh Gantes
goal. Goal scoreroforthesharko
Schont 210; D. Mizialko
Wert
193;
G.
Schalte 189: F. Welr,bs
EcldleOlczyk (2), John Cavaj
Luz 184 Ñi
lenes (I), end Steve 'flulnsky (1).Assists on the goele vent to: 183; C. Larson 182; G. Boos 179.
Dennis Kuta 2) Ricky Comps..

When your telephone company talks about complete corn-(nunication, we're. talking about more than a phone ri the
den or a kitchen extension. lt's the things you don't see that
make the difference between a phone that just rings and a
communications system designed to meet your every need.
Prompt service, comprehensive maintenance, highly trained
techniciäns, and the latest communications advances are
just a few of the benefits.
As part of the Centel System, your local phone company
brings you all these things whether you have one telephoneor one hulidred. There's one thing you don't get. . , an extra
charge for these services.

..

rebetjf

.

-

-

-

-

seno (1), NIck tandotti(i) and

Mike Composann (1). The inno
goal scorer for Lutos was 'l'im
Kozeny assisted by Brian.Schef

fier.

March 29

-

-

.

Tet' Pin

I. Power Products
G. & D. Market
La Venese Resteerant

-

-

defeated Lums. Lomo' scorers
Mike Neff (unassIsted);

were;

Schmeisser's Meats
Else's Beouty Salone
Nile8 Cblropràcuc Clinic
Harcoojt Sousage Argus twess
'
High Series b Gamo - MarIlm
-

-

- BrlazP,Sckeffler esninted by. Jeff
Miller, 529rn 203; Rose Fang 525,
- Stibling, Orlan Scheffler aslnted 210;
Retty DeMichoel 486, 221;
by David Scheffler, and Jeff StIbBarbaro
Rumney 480, 165; . La
lAng assisted by Stan Kapho. Goal
Verse
Wleszcholek
getters for the Sharks were: Jney cy Weiss 455 155. 461,- 160' NanTorneaba with a hot trick and 2
assists, Eddie Olczyk bed 2 goals

CENTRAL TELEPHONE COMPANY. OF
ILÛNOIS

and 2 assIsts, Mark Englund

-

scored 2 goals end 2 assIsts and

Steve 'flarinoky . completed the
scorIng with 1 goal.

-

. f.-. &A, Towing

Luins Restaurent 4
Mite Sharks 8
The red-hot Mite Sharks again

JEL

All the bankyou'll ever need.

People start pollution.
People can stop it.

Ñrct Nation«! Bank ofD Plaines
--

-

-

CORNER LEE AND PRAIRIE . DES PLAINES. ILL. $0016

827.4411

Mambo, Federal Deposit t nouta500 Co,pora,ion . Member Federal R escroc System

-.

--:---.---

i.
J___

..
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nament.
Coach Dan W1Ison'

.

Demon

:

. water skiing course
.

.

iJlrpnoi7 fie in cra:J We

In the CSL, it has proven much
and Continuing
tougher than the West Suburban. Education Program. MON4cEP
The Demons must fcefourrough ° Ofe f the great mngs that Is
teams In fligh1and Park, Doer. happeningformany adoitn atmañy
field, NUes East, and New Trier oc oslo ring Ehe cyenhg.
West before theseason concludes.
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Easter Feotival services ere

O

\\

\

O
O

O

,

Coach Gerald t°ischerhss ofolrly

O

\

gond Idea of where the team could

0

O

5

O

O

r

oOyj$
:

O

O

'
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forgood sports

Over 4 tons of Levi's!
Levt's for duffers. Cowbdern. Man punchers. FIynwattero. Levi's for
every kind of swinger. We've got 'em-the world's greatest selection
f L v . All si es ho
nd
styles. Thelatent cuts and patterns.
Mellow solids. The newest flares,
bells and cuffs. Neat Levi's
Sta-Presi' slacks. Tono of Levi's
O

O

O

O

.

...-'

.

O

.

O

.

O

for g uys

I

.

ma o in g Lem 'storGals'
.

.

O

4&

.

Swing unto the Gap today.
Nues, N. flihiwauttee Avenue, Across from Golfmill Center
(In New Mjllbrook Plaza Shopping Center) Phone 967-5596
Chaumburg, w 00
dfl Ud
e MU
a Phone 882-4993
Chicago, eroadwey E, Barn.i (Newtown)phone 929-4085
Evergreen Park, 95th & Western_Phone 422-5451
PhIIedeIphIa/Houston/San Francisco/Los Angeles/San Diego

O

i
i

-

,

fO

Open7 deys Men.thru Sat. io-a Son. Nana to 5.

'

.

.

. .,

be hended. 'Even though we lost
starters from loot year's fresh
team, we feel that we have a good
line-up thin year."
"1f the pitching comes through
and we find a third baseman, I
think we tWO rooke a etas for It,"

The lijinolse state tournament,
the.goal of all athletes throughout
the long oe000n's grind, received
repreOetttotiveo from Maine Eaot
in hoth swiInming and wrestling
year as tite Demons rmain

Maine East High nohqnl start1ig

toanh competitor, also, before

coot In $15 fo the Sig weelcoinor
QutOf..dj5t5jc,
Your Instructor wlU ha Roger

O

.

'

.

.

.

tourney. Tite DemnC relay also
made the trIp and s fina fifteenth
place showing In the mees,

--..- ---------------------

O

.. -'O--
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GOOD FIUDAY - April 12
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FACRY1'UZED
SALES andSERYICESPECIAUSIS
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9202 WAUKEGAN RD,

record of 4:13,3 In tite dOS-yard
ey reisy,
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Uthqlo lnotltute ttf Technology's swim oqunf fInished
their dual meet scenes with p7-6
tally a final neosnn's recurd

Steve Murra

O

.

.

_____
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Ytzkor Memorial Services are
recited Sunday, Apr. 14. Thewor,.
ship will commence et 9:30 e,m,
with the Yizkor of sPprooimetety
11a.m.
There will be no Biege os Oso.,
dey, Apr. 14 tIse to the Pesosyet'

equseter

team
of BW Seniuk Jessie Boale; end

.

.
O

O

for Priday evening, Apr, 12, Sus-.

°

ni o rel

'

.

Csegregation, 8000 Ballard ni,
fien Plaines, wifh e fall schedule
of religious services this week-.
end, 'Doe services are echedutetf

against Lyonn on Saturday, March

Chow was

r'
O

.

bratect at Meine Township Jewieh

nl. Roger has been skiing for 27
years end s a competent coas-.
petition skier and an exceptional
chow skier. fllnopecta1tylorjdj
on top of a stop ladder on a fane

.....

teenth place finloh in the state

The aecond half of the 9 e,m,
$ervlce will be broeduast ever

Passover holiday will be cele..

Ifl swam record..
.

O

.

The concluding dayn u$ the

Lake Water$hlCluofj

behlndthe plate there'sDonvjWo
and Jerry Peterson,
In the running fnrnutfiejdpssi
tison are Jeff Kalboska, MUte
Wogner, Jim ltmsn, and Craig
Gorrigus, Infloldoro Include Mitte
Zweig, Scott Sellergren Leery
Deschsntpu, npd Terry Adams,
There will ho 16 conferepee
games and 3 non-conference, The
oponing gozne lo non-cnnfeTence

,

IPPED CREAM or LUTTER CREAM
BLACK FOREST HAZIELNUT MOC
LATE and RASPBERRY

O

MTJC

1ing, a reoidensfMortooGroye
and a member o the Dlantnnd

Destined for stardom, junior eíat In the 200-yard breastevent, end sat a pest
Chris DIckson dived his way te a stroke
record
cf
2:30,0 in that event.
dlsttict champIonship and afeite..

.

jTY OF TOr'ra it . .

-

bit,

Dieoday evening, April 23 and the

to mot year's finish.
tame te btt reckoned with in identical
However,
the squad improved
atieIc Compntlttnn,
their
record
Is multl..team
Heevyweight Ron Grant's early
meets,
defeat caused the emissions nf
Coach DennIs Matttck wasesmany sighs of reiief1rom-ther pectatiy
pieasedwiththepenfsro

heing knocked sut.

.

J

foot flying saucer. One of bio

Although the sophomores dotft
know their starting Ilns..up yet,

,

.

t

.

radio station WOPA-.AM, 1490

With Spdng almost he, is tterts, and Deve Bash, and
tIme for baseball st Moine East.

i

i

O

OEGG CAKE
OBONf,3ETS eRABBWS
Ll
.
°ivEST COOKIES
GERMAN CHOCOLATE CAKE
e
STRAWass
nIPPED CREAM CAKES

".oi

.

crnfts rod oomequalifieddrlyero,

scheduled for 9 and lOt45 e,m,

lly Glenn Fancy

\

O

O

L.

N

.

hells of the church,

Sophomore baseballprevjew

?O
O

.

O

i

'To

,
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FL1i EASTE..tr '

O

,

aimed at tito

O

O
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t

.O

Paviliioe tdoroing fleme, We
would like someone who could lead

.-

..

eet'iooit On the theme, "TheTemb

______J favorito shows lo done for 'The
Lambo," the home for retarded
The new happening in e water young adults near Lthertyyilje,
skiing course that will be taught Jane ohnw usoolly tabeo place Itt
in the classroom and swimming
Tune is 'a Wasting." Slgti up
pool. The next thing you will say
Forfartherlsjorm5floü cell
lo 'How con anyone lesen to ski MONÀCEP
Office et 696..26l0
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baye to bo-a uwimmerto be e
ncr.
The class will get rolling a

/
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M

9652724,

%
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-

portetlon to eny uf ute cloii'cti
Girls from Cadette Troop 525
oervices telephone 537-tile or would tute volonfeero far Golf

of the church, will deliver the

younger see as Well ou uteaciura,
We would like to nec nome of tim
"over tite hW gang" au wen as
ann-swimmers amo. You do nn

O

O't

O

:::::_r::;__O
_ :::::::

O

on othg

This course

-O

_-T_-___
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O

4

l be many froc booe

tredttiottei SunrIse Service of the
church,
Nev, A. Gordott t'lesby, Feofor

O

O

k VOI tDfl eers

of timpani and trsmpeto at the

wiI1lenhown

O

-

the accompanIment of the Sound

t

'ni

A special *nvitatlosiobeingexTherday 7 p,pj, - VlSitatfott of
as-ea reoldeofo, Settirdey t to 5 tended to IncomIng freshmen and
p,m, bus mintotry viottatlon In their poreotol we hope to see all
of you there,
the area,
Crib and toddler nursery anali- 5
able aft oeryleco, i°reetraitu-

and

f' e7

O.

end a oieoosge by the Poorer, Censomer Education rosros,
'Die Wednesdey prayo' oex'vice Many more Antereotlsg plosu are
will cottoneoce et 7t30 p.m fol- in store . fee instance, did you
towed by Postor McManus to-. know that We hove a course fer
Ideroery School at
: Wst7°

elttce Good FrJtay, unveiled to

hard hitUng and entfWafti1ngfflom

'! -

I

O

Them

00

O

Do you know 1mw tg

easily get your skis on in doep
Water, tq drive for a akier the
proper size skis, etc, These nd
many other oubjecto wili be

J'

'

O

Infig7

ese

ages 'wtil b IteM et9$S e,m flic students in actlen, but piso
The JtUtlol' and seIner young a hottce to become a otudltt feo'
people wilt mcm at d;20 p.m. the eveusng; Members efth.ensoth
,ftettos' choir practice at d;30 depso'tnoent would like to eoplain
° changes ¡s the math cure-iraand dett$ot, High Gholrpo'ac.
lernt you wdll beve a chante to
tice at 7 p.m.
The Suodsy evening ps'oioe sep, become a ofurient In s class es
and Icaro what the
nice wl1lhegJnet7t3g,,m, w$th
dteyetotg peupin'o rhniro singing stete rcqslsemeeto ere In the

Oliphant ayes,, Chicogo,.wflt sue
the Crotto, which has beets yelled

C0Yed in to oI week coe,

O

O

nouns crazy, but It -io true. Do
you bave trosbie with your rope

Avottdale

Opep

7239 Waideegan cd, A cM[drejt's lum at Elles West, Sot wily will
church oei"4ce odE be held at Dore be e chance to visit with
ed tim feculty mmobers,
theoeme time itt the cìassreuotto.
Swiday Sho.o2 niasses too' sit to yjew the facIlities and towatch

tTh:

di

est

at th il a,m. worship eervlte ed mid lnttoystlye wds.cstiottol idees
the First ßaptfog ChU5TbsÍjo being iThp1emeJttedlnthecurrjru.,

Coos, gite wes$tn,g nf tite Seyo
Last Weeds, tise dimmIng of die
lights, end spec1al mooSe by tite
digits, are chedaled fer 6 and
7t42 p.m. Both serviceoaee1dgis.
deal,
Rev. A, Gardo» flashy, Pasteo'
of tIte Church, will deliver the
medItatIon o» the theme, "Gpd'o

wer"
theait church,

3aptst

IJeS

.Thursday, .iPrlifl,1974

dCs5°so

Lutheran church,

i°ridey." The Croon willitevelded
utttil the beginnIng eftheEasWo$snrjoeEervlce at d;13e,m,Eao*
tes' mo*'ttittg, WorshIppers WadItiotially leave the church in
silettce tolluwlngtiteoe Good Foi.day serVices.
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74590and Mrs. Arthur Syzmanskl,
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Ilzechrlst'plife.
Easl#r Sunday services win he
braMes of the origins of Holy heldat9-a.m.
andlla.m. Both
Communion will take place. Fifth

Noalliwe

Week.
On TMauitdy Thursday, the celo-

s-hans-el wIll dhe place tosymbo-

grade children will receive their
first communion. Emphasis wiE
ho on the family, gatheced for a
special meal. children are en..
couraged to attend this special
family service, at 7:30 p.m.

services wl1lboFenEyal5ervic
of Holy Communion. Thechancel
area will he adornedwith as-olor..
-ini arrayoffiowers. Thimpeters,
anthems and gomas hymns of the
church wiE celebrate lite resum.

s-es-Eon faIth whIch alone gives im
Good Friday services WIIIIsegin hope.

at 7:30 pm. Ir63iiheaSer.

Easter bruns-h will be served
vice of Shadows, with special starting
at S:30 a.m.forthosewho
choir anthems and lessons haced

on die last days of Christ, focusIng our attention on the signEdcauce of the cross for us.

attend the early sos-sloe and will
continue through to the end ei
the Il a.m. service.

tilles Commu nify Church
-

-

Easter at the PJiles Community
cln*ch (United PreSbyterian)
7401 Onkton st., will he63n at 6
a..,,. with ayouthsujirisene
Congregational breakfasts uilllbe

eighth graders will also he con..
des-ted.

A immber of new youth
members will he cunfh,nedptthe
II a.m. hour.
-

worship services will commence
at 9 and II a.m. and win Ins-hide

special Easter anthems by the
comhlned choirs as well as lu..

Monday - 7:30 p.m. goal-setting
Steering Committee; Tuesday -

7 p.m. senior. high Explorers

group; Wednesday - 7 p.m. youth
stilimental music. Care for tad. "Drop..ln", 8 p.m. Board of Dea-.
dyers thou twe-year..olds will he cons; Thursday 7 p.m. Junior
provIded during the 1le.m. ser- Choir rehearsal, 8:10 p.m. Senior
Vice, at which time Church School Choir reheareal.

Church, 7333 N, Caldwell ave.,
- NUes. invites you to attend its

Easter services than will he in

progreso throughout the day.

Northwest Subuthan Jewish
$apx-dmy morning Services
CongregatIon announces that on 9:15 o.m. and Sunday- morsing
Mss-ch 29, Museo, danghterofhis-. Last day of Passover Services
and Mrs. MIlton Bium, was Bat 9:15 a.m. and Ylzkor ac 10:3aot
Mitzvah, and on March 30363f- o.m. Hebrew and Sunday Schon
coy, son of Mr and Mrs. Arnold begins Spring yes-sOon April 7
Hftzman was Bar Mitzvali5amm. and resumes April iS. Nursery
day aftersuon, Gregg, sun uf Mr. School vacuclon begIns Aprti 1 2
and Mrs. Donald Becker, cele- and resumes Aprii 22.
brated bis Bar Mitzvah.
Sisterhood Rummage Sale he..
Passover Services will be held glus April 28 chi-u 30 In the

beginning with Thursday morning

Services for the FirstBorn, April
4 at 7 a,m.
Satursiuy night April 6 at 6:30
p.m.
Traditional Pre-Seder
Passover Eve Service.
Senday. April 7 at 9:15 a.m.

;nïgi;c:;'p;;i
p.m.
Traditional Phi-Seder
Passover Eve Services.
Munday morning April 8, 9:15
a,m. Second Day ef Passover and
Monday evening April 8 thru

Thursday evenIng, Api-II fi at7:30

Youth Lousge.

Nos-Ibwest Suburban Jowls h
Congregation (7800 West Lyons

Spring Vacation
beginning Apr. 12th and resume
Ass-. 22nd.
Rahbi Lawrence H. Chummy
and Cantor Martin Baum will
hold Passover Services, Apr. 11th
a6 7 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Friday.
Api'. 12th ServIces will he at 7
a.m. and 7:30 -p.m. Apr. lIte,
7th Day of PassoveriervkeswW
be held oc 9:15 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.

at 647-7511. A free will offering
will be taken to defray the break..
fast expenses.
At 9:30 a.m. Bible danses will

:

St. Matthew
Lutheran Church
7333 Caidweil, Hiles - 647_75fl
Rev. Gordon Shlpp

Blessed is Ije That Comes".

Pester Luchierhand

Breakfastfflm, '1nLh PesenceofMi,e Enm1es"
:3O a.m. Sunday School
10:45 a.m. Morning Worship
7 p.m. Svening servce Special choir throughout

Easter Sasday. Nursery dec11ities will he inoperatiouxhrough..
out the day. with the exception ei
tea breakfast meeting, You are

cordially invited tu thin enrich-

Saturday evening Services will be
held at7:15 p.m. and Sundayllorn..
lug Services will he beldat 9 a.m.
Sisterhood Rummage Sale will

begin Apr. - 28th thru the 30th.

The sisterhood will hold its

monthly meeting on Wedneoduy,
Apr. 17 at S p.m.
The fun
evening will Include bingo. The

t

r

r

OiEN EASTER

::,c1ster

QLJr strzer]Øth çor toòajy.
Oun bope çorJ tOmor,r,zow

MIKES FORÁL SHÒP

¿.

ONE BLOCK WORTH OF
DEVON

NE 1-OO77'

meeting Is open tu all. And o

-special Spaghetti dinner and aus-tise will he held lu thu synagogue

so Saturday, Apr. 20 et 9 p.m.

Seating is limited auf the cost is
only $7.50 per couple. Gift shop
items will be auctioned off at sub-

stantial savIngs. Fur informaties, please call 96?-9076or2997336.

New residents in the area are

Invited tu attend Adas Shalom

functions and uervice. Pos-more

information, please call 965.-3435
or 965.1880.

,t. 1Lukt'
On Good Friday at Si. Luke's
United Church of Christ, 9233
$hormer rd., Morton Grove, at

e. p.m. flics-e will he s calabra-.
lun of coinmunluu. SitIar service
will ho uvuilohle,
Esoter SUxday will includo
special coleliroileus st (;uO a.m,
at s Ssnrloe soi-vis-n. Jirookiast
will follow. Thu il o.si. boos-will
Include spediI moule anda Uvely
celgitratlon of the ceots-ul reality
of the CJjrlduii failli,

.

Edison Park

Catholic Church

Lutheran Church

-

-

A. Gordon Nasby Paftor

GOOD ERlDAY Apij 12
65X1 and 7:45 p.m. - two templete services with

All nlght adoration of the Blessed Sacrament.
1t30 p.m. Liturgy-Mass and expooltion of the
Blessed Sacrament until 3 p.m. Fiday-

-

the Seveq LaufWorde andVeilisg of the Cross.

--.- Sermon: "God's Friday"

No confessions Thursday

Good Friday, April 12 - 7:30 p.m. to 9 p.m.

CONFESSIONS

Sunday, April 28, with an essensbly of walkers at 8:15 a.m. on
the grounds uf Notre Dame High
school (Chapel entrance), Ozark
and Dempster In Nileu. At 8:30

EASTER SUNRISE SERVICE

.

.

6:13 n.m. - Trumpeters and unveiling of the
Cross. Sermon: "The Tumbis Empty"
EaSter Breakfast served hy the Lüther League

. Holy Saturday. April. 13 - 10 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.
und 3p.m. to 5 p.m.
GOOD FRIDAY

at thefl cluse of the Service.

-.

Day of Faut god Abstinence

a.m. the Walkers will proceed

st. fur the 9:15 Mass at St. John
Os-chest church on Harlem, rain

HOLYSATURDAY

-

DirectBroadcast 9:30 .. 10 a.m. WOPA, 1490 kh.,

-

service after the Maso, will he

EASTER SUNDAY

provided bock toNaDo Dame High

Regular Sunday schedule ioesueo at 6:45 o.m.,
B u.m., 9:15. a.m., JO:45 a.m. and 1.2 p.m.

school parking lot.

A pester Contest will be held

.

for the primary, lntermediatamnd
Upper grades of St, John Breheuf
school. This will conclude aweek
of "Respect Life" school related
activities.
Sponsors of the "Respect Life"
stalk will be the North Americans
Martyrs Council 4388 of the
Knigktu of Cuiumbas, St. John
Brebeuf Holy Name Society and

ASTER

St. John's "right to Life" Corn-.

-

in the walk will be the Honor
Guards of the Furmargys-s4th

-

thu aged, the sick, the Doubled,
tkouueless er the different.

Church of-Christ

-

EASTER SUNDAY, April 14

Morton GrOve.
Community Church

6:30 n.m. Sunrise Service, celebration of Huy
Communion. Sermon - topic is ' Rutio' It
BackTogether"
lo a.m. Festival Servlce "The Jesù2 Revolution"

Nues Community Church

.

life - the unborn, the peor,

-

-

9233 Shèrmer Rd., Morton CreSo - 966-9233
John P. Jewell, Jr.. Pastor

Degree Knights, St. John Us-e..
bduf Catholic school children,

St. John's Wumens Catholic club,
Nuns and Ps-insto of our parish.
'Respect Life" bumper
ero will be dints-Ibuted utieltat the
meeting grostdn
Reiwember, nu Christioun wo
must have respect fus- ail forms

St. Luke's
-

III1

mlttoe. All members with their
familles and friends are Invitad
to attend this welk. ParticipatIng

-

-

.

(PRESBYTERIAN)

-

.

7401 Oaktos St., Nues - 967-6921

l05t

-

Rev. Seleen Pastor

hoyo'

Intramural takle tennis
singles teurnument ut Maine East
aro unslot- Dennis Drucker of Des
Pliions, unlor Robert Chas-go of
Oes homos, nnphomore Michnel
i'tanhiki uf Nibs, and
freshman
Tarn Juhnonn nf Mortun Grove,

AustIn Avenue, Momos Grove - 965-8588
Rev. Conway Ramseyer Factor

MAUÑL3 THURSDAY. April u. Sp.m.Coinmunlun

MAUNOY THURSDAYS April 11

GOOD FRIDAY April 12 - 8 p.m. Service

6:30 p.m. Sacrificial Love Feast
-

0000 FRIDAY April 12
B p.m. Paure Cantata, Requiem
.

EASTER SUNDAY, April 14

6:50 a.m., 8 u.m. 9 n.m. and U a.m. Worship

EASTRR SUNDAY, April14

6 a.m. Youth Sunrise Service
9 a.m. and 11 n.m. Worship Service

Milwaukee Ave., Des Plaines - 87-I830

-Rev. Louis Maple, Pastor

-

Winners uf the recentiy held

East Maine Baptist Church.

.

.8944

Tournajient winners

-

- 9a0 and 10:45 a.m. - Sermon; "The OY Death
Died" Reception of new members at 10:45 a.m.

2 p.m. lesslng of Easter Food
7 p.m. Holy SuturduyEaoter Vigil Maso

or shine, Children wiflueceive as
American Flag free, Fron bus

- .

EASTER FESTIVAL SERVICES

--

3 ji.m Liturgy of Passion and Death of Jesus

South on Ozark and East tos Main

uf

Avondale and Oliphant Avenues, Chicago - 631-9131

-

.

HOLY THUESDAY, April II

sites-t Life" walk tu he held on.

Congregation Adas Shalom,
6945 Dempster, Morton Grove,
will hold a full schedule of Pansover services this weekend.

ç

GOOD FRIDAY, April 12 - 7:30 p.m. worship
EASTER SUNDAY April 146:30 a.m. Sunrise Song Service
7:30 a.m. Rester Breakfast
10:30 a.m. Easter worship

St; John Brebèuf

Fr. Folger

lomo of the aged, abortion, es-al0il'. and endangered species will
be brought into focus in a "Re-

Congregation
Adas Shalom

p.m. laws-day morning services
will begIn at 9 a,m. with Mincha
at 7:10 p.m. ön Sunday, the last
day - uf Passover, morningservices start at 9 a.m. and will
Include Yizkur (memorial) services with Mincha at 7:10 pm.
Everyone - lu ,lnvited to attend.

t.,

8307 Harlem Ave.. Niles -. 966-8145

'Respect Life'
walk
National interest In the ps-oh-

Riddush following the services.

will beheld at 6 p.m. and8:l5

MAUNDY THURSDAyS April 11 - 7:3O p.m. woship

ing experience.

Wexler will hust as extended

Early Friday evening services

*h

their spirituel exponentes on

deliver the charge and Castor

92GO Milwaukee Ave., NUes - 827-4360

EASTER SUNDA\ April 14

-

Jay Weuler will be called to the
Torah fus- his Ber Mitzvah. His
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel

P:

COMEAND SHARE IN THE GLORY OF THE RESURRECTION
WITH THOSE OF YOUR FAITH
:

broaldast and ptogrnm can be

medo by phoning thechmmiiove

selections by the adult s-hans-el
choir and the chlidrens Chorister
choir. They. wti1 also combine
for the selection, - "Hosanna,

-

:

enhitled "in the- Reesenco of Mijie
Enemies". Reservations for the

10:45 a.m. will feature special

Baum will chaut the liturgy.
Saturday morning, Apr. 20ti, S.

Ai

6:30 a,m. Breakfani will be failomad by the viewing of a film

A npecialeducagionclasu available
for exceptional children.
Reamponntion
tu the church can
be arranged by calling ubes-has-ch
office - 647-7511.
The morning worship service ut

Momeo Greve) Nursery Schon

Bat Mitzvah. Rahbi Chas-soy will

6500 N MMAUK

church to all interested folk at

-

Faster Shipp will be ministering
p.m. Intermediate Days Evening
with
an Easter mausoge entitled,
and
on
the
8th
day
of
Passover
ServIces.
"Easter
as itReallyOughtto Be."
be'ioes
at
9:15
a.m.
with
Yi-.
Tuesday morning through Fr1The
evening
service will teakur at 10:30 a.m. and evening serday murniug at 7 a.m. luteowed
tus-e
a
special
program
of Easter
at
7:30
p.m.
late Days Morning Services.
music
presented
bythechildren's
Hehrew
School
resumes
at
Priday nightandSaws-daycight,
ChorIster choir. Pastor Shipp
and Sunday night. April 12, 13. regular times, Apr. 15th.
will
bring a message entitled,
Sisterhood Meeting, Apr. 18th
sod 14 Traditional Evening Pass'A
Pause
at th6 Altar."
a
8:30 p.m. in the Social Hall.
Over Services at 7:30 p.m.
The
public
lo cordially Invited
Friday Evening, Apr. 19th at
8:15 p.m. llene daughter of -Mr. tu attend these services to enrich

'

1.rist i

Au Easter hreakfust win he

nerved by the eting people of the

ha canductedfortheentfref,4y

and Mrs. Leon Fulleti will be

WE DELIVER

oIisV-

The BO1dn Rgu1sr HilliEst

e

SallDunn4uu JJwih Coiin45

cleoses for three..yeldo tes-u Fl.» n ,,,.,v n ----

served at 8 and 10 a.m., foutusIng pancakes, sausage, orange
Church meetings during the
Juice and colles. The Easter week of Apr. lI will Include:
.

-

h2de

-

-

-

SUNDAY MORNING, April 14

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.- Bible study for all agun,
- -Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. -

'

-

SI24DAY EVENING, April 14

Youth : Sf10 p.m. lucir. High and Sr. High Youth.
-

Ewenngchurch - 6:00 p.m.
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The annual S; O, S. $.ummage
Sale will be held « Wednesctay.
.

.

.

.
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1974

.,/.

desirug tçmakèdoa_
tjQe 4Q the s1e please 1rhg
2t1I, fojn 9:30 m, m 3;30 - dean, usable.
to tim
p.51. 4t the 5diso PartLuthean Chttrçh tite dayari1c!es
imoie he Sale.
ChUrctfr Wouda1e Sad Oipbant
4wmetlt (Yvome) Stuert
avenues, Chicago J9oceedsfrert , ufMrs.
lark1t1dge, 69993jj,.-

the sale wl11benfjt the l..Uther5n
Welfare Services f luth.

--

.

-

Worte,. For fuite4ta
pimuc contact Mre. Sp.rt

The Bugle. Thursdays

n, 1974

Waman's Club
f Niles meets
'The Woman's C4u9 fl44J

hold rher
t rteet155 9p94 I--j NJLes Yetith ffoaoangegge- far
w a p,m at Swike' f5J
í3
years, S4çborti 4y1ge9 7f 3g
CI
,
Wt4lS
rows', .NIIea
. 6&5
mmturs weel45 4 - ÇolQolto of ffrScao, wIllas41J7Jajt
tao moo.

elecr4oll ItiZIIr pnd Is

slof at 5, John

lnsed ro

omm, 111 new mertbws wlto

wwe I1Sre11e4 lui4g 1973-74 are

4:30 pPm,

t9ue5d ro ertettd fw puh.liclry

ha Nllgo,

Tcltero ars now Syatlahle fo'

'SERVING ALL
.

of ¡lJeo
aprIo tuncheor. 'Thlo year frwlfl
be held at the Casa Royaloo Le
or, lo L9es faines, Tfcimlo gear
h earh ged cockriiio arg ostro,
M escelleet dinner to Ø0000d
oid e pgerge wilt fetjge
fa!4ç olmw tarea ¡ouo ryaor
pd other Siettjoe fCaturu. Nan
menibea-a nra litrlted d ilcicare
CO5 be *talaaed by calling Z97
4051, The luncbeo will be hehl
May 4, Saturday at lirlOfoc roch-.
rallo anti 2 larch.
ne Soro towarchforftttw'o news
.ql_ rhe,roet membegehlp loss ro
he !ted later ililu Sommer, i-laye
a good summer,

CHGQtAçØ & NQßThWEST $H8Uß
COMpEflTIV R4 TE$

STORAGE
L$CENSED a ENSURED

. OFFICE MOYJNG ° EXPERT PACKSNG
Ho Cha,g. for Wauf,oes o,p al! l-.ocal Mv*

Oakto

rhe yearly WoroaVa

J

I

IÔiM bi

'Fwo sections of rlieThhnan ht,.

Stanley lo a ¡907 grn,luste et

Walls i-Itoh Sthsol lo Chicago and

Mro, Osfliveo, so authority so

d1recr

workIng for Dunn
tires In Chimps. The couple
wIll ha wed May 10th sul afterwerd will reside at 2029 heule
Lana in Des Plaines.

analysis, pleo

to
towards

the

5emlnar
wsrhlnt tlrosgh and ohso3ofeeJ-

cisl sorority et the University of
Wleols. Site tu eaphoresre or
the unIversIty, moJor10 In 4gronstreg, She woo Pmpe 10 col-.
lege women lslrlptefpo March 30,

insu, deyelptnysnlf,.dlregtien and
csnfldente, ant! helpin0 women ro
accepT and sndarmosd thornselves,
Tootio, cOroerossnoeliny, and

fD

,

Sni.Lre-..

=0

ocademio sdvlslst will be avail.
able

uçhor'l

°tt

Corp., Qleovlew.

Tlsio-sdoys between 10 and lItIO

sa-.

=

msnity Coilao. Oho io employed
as o Jahlsr /etcsnoraot or Kroftgp

Wodsesilays between 10 mad 12:10
-- p.m.! the Second es Thesdays and

- trossclÍnel

c

.

and Mro, Stanley Dt-zozinnki,
J:t,fgy
5i'eduated from Mas-lilao
l-110k Sgboøl In June et ¡972 andin
presently attending Dalatse Corn-

ßorh sacrions wIlt be tnuht lay
510111e SUtyeo, assistant pofos.
sor of otsatent tlevolsp,oeot. Dim
will be offered os Mondays end

recently initiated Into the lota
F

die spcomln0 mavrlae of thIi' 'louthror, Po5y J.eslue, teStan..
ley Orsezinoki, Jr., non of Mr, -

1974 summer ososfon,

of

O)
9

Mg, oasi taira. lidie Jfnime of
05% N. Queseas, htIes, announce

recua! Seminar 4ealgnrd spoch.
flc4ly for women rowrntng
ro gqfleo will be offered at Qa!,ron Qommoeiry lJaJloo for the

94r, end Mrs. Flarr' Drei-ha woo
Chapter of 4lpho Omlcroo

lo

offer seminars
for wo 'eti

sorority

orhara ßrebbe, leorbrer

-

7ae 4Ylwaa'o wIll txsoçyanosp
la the
gegeMpj
aylypsto, sial osaba titolo homo

and ecOp9oglt Øctiweu.
.5rain lot- rle aYeo9n o4U he ,
rallos Show jd Tell, a clarar
adaptation o the *-Imary School
show pad rel!,

f LO ÇA L MOVING SPECIALISTS

rebwtrf glmwgl

NlRo, o» sttfay, 4g5 21h ar

-

for women rnturolng to

do.,I,, th. ,,,.,.... ___

-

sinn,

Ssnamer rafiutrstiss is sohne,

I=

ds!d for Jene II anal 19, - Cleoses.
beln os Monday, lune IS and will

end ss-As, 7. The sommerons,,
siso will ed so
B after
fluai 055mlssilons, 4pylicstionu

for both the 1974 sothmsr session
and the 1974 fall Sedinster ore ho.,
ing oecopfed now, For further
lntorniatisn, eolithe 0CC Qffiça
st Mmtssionn at °°7-ll2Q,

9W5 MiIwiuk,e Ave

-

°c

o

Tha 0CC Child Qovalsyment

NiIe, IIIjni

Conter will be open for

pro...

uchool .ehlldren of Dolatun ure..

desto driog the marmor sen, ajos, C1sss .- auch limited to

es enrollment of 15 children ..
will ho held 4sring the msrsins

only un Mundoy/Wecinesdsy and
TuesdnyfThorsdoy, Pee for chu.-.
dran enrolled In the Chtld Penol,
opment Center Is nominal,

liar information about recio,
terin yu5r child, call Sos

Pfyou're not the
blonde you weht

ger et 907,5120, est, 200.

.

tobe,

Y ogg cl asses
.

we can probably
help you

The Leasing Tower 'iMC4,
6300 W. Toshy ave,, NOo, feels
prlvl!egnd to 000ntinco that Mr,
a. c, s. - lyengar will Ita csmtsg

in

i«iux

or a lot (even to the almost-white you
need for pastel toners). And Sheer
Delight condilions as it lightens. Come
see the difference we can make in your
blonde!

IIJtií.íiir

fl(1

Y0c14 at Miles West l-11gb school
auditut-jges on Monday, 4PI-II is,

'

'
''

I

-'

II

u

--.---. - . - .-- -.---- .7-..-. ç-,-, -:

t'll!ea Ip 4prlt for lecture.,

demonstration and classes, This
wIll be blu first visit to the Chi,
-cogs area, Mt. lyungar wrtt pro..
aunt a lectoro.demunsto,aton on

Because we specialize in hair IIghtenng with Roux Sheer DoIigh,
the lovely creme lightener. Under our

trained hands anwatchfuI eyes, your
hair lightens just as you wanta Utile

-

'\

7;30 p.m. Everyone lu iovlt4 to
ortend. There lo 3 admlosionfos'

I

The

Civic

Depngment

and

members of the Mofts Drove

Wsman's c4iah epelehosted their
annuel $onlsr Citioenu' Party on
March IS at th American Legion

I-loll, 4 dalluisn iunqh'ws pce'.
paced by the jnembes-o sod

iarOS1metnly 150 people nJoyd tha buffet, llntartalsment was

pravictod by students o9liles Nest
and West who cliii ewaorpts from
"Sweet Charity" anti "The Itiog
and I. The Civg Committoewbu
organized the luncheon conalstn
5f Mro, ladwie -Ogins, eha.lwrnan,
Mrs. Itonoetli Kioege, Mrs. She!..

dun holten and Mrs. Raymond

Trechico.

Shown above, i-.s': Senior Dirt'.

zen Mrs. Christine 3euterhe,
Pot President Mrs. Jane Durint

sod present l'Z'osidant of th Mot-.
ton D'ovo Women's Club, Mt-u.
Joan Lymoi.

wrne sOIe

m S*sterhnod of Coegcngatlan
all seats,
-B!Nsi
'shsboa iseth 530Mw, 903
lais', lyaegar Is thn author of
MUwaeo
ave,, Dlgevlar, wirt
Light on Yoga wIdth contains
more than 600 photolrsphs of hold Its Ssmm! Spring remmage
sale ois Monday, 4po-1 22, Tues,.
lyengar porfor,nt,,g the iestwea. clar
Am-u 23, Shil Wednesday,
The Los -Angeles I-lore-3d Nu-.
-Opti!
24, The sale Wilt be held
omier has called this "the most j
Olin
Tempio and 11m honre ara
ostensive bosh on tite s5blect
a,m,.
ro 4 p.m. Rliona Maede!
recently PUhllshed.Thee,corclues
pca
Flalne
La ResaI Chalo.
dosot-Ihed, and keyed ta the nao.. man, Shirley BotonofDus
PlaInes
jcleg
-

-

L
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Dear Mr. Besser
As PreUdentoftheCooperath .
everyone in our orgaslostion fo

1ZGÑ

p loto now eqaIpn
or tite
Morton Greve Music Theatre, hut
was returned totl Pas,kDhu,j
So now we have an activity which
was itot only fliiuneially oslvet,
but earning monayan well.
our Morton Grove Park

of Morlón Grove and the Morton
Grove Park Dlstfict:
.
Recently i re.ad lust the Mor-

Blosd Replacement PIan ¡mUet to
exp1.eUs the sincerest thanks of

...

AIcTo

.

dissohc Mc h9are
An Open letter to the residents

-

.

the support you and yout flu . ton Greve Muoio Theatre wan
newspaper bave given our pro.. being diseolved by the Morton
gram during January Blood Ibno r Grove Park Diotrict due to "perMonth, and throughout the entire nonnel problems." Mter calling
the Moteen Grove Park Dioyear of 1973.

'z

-N1LE5

-La

Board seems mostunoppraIjve
of any eppooluon to tbeirtienis;
unappreciative of the winken of

-

BAGGY JEANS

IHER NYLON

'IL

Oir eg. 2 For $1

OUR OWN
GREENHOUSES

coos of $3,000.00 from their lust
summer's production of "Sound
of MuSic." Thin money woo not

..
-

TERRARHI

.

Life.Iike
.

Plantings
from

$795

w44(ft

3ì«
Living pIanIing

i'5J

. Fj,,t qeaiity p0555' hem

2sTE
CORSAGE

$)49
L

GAR

,

5
.

diii)

Ò&

"w

L1V

MISSES' AND'
!!AL - SIZE

8 OZ.

rL[sss

Ont Repelar

lAITS

- GIFTS

MORTON GROVE

-i ,

-

9.96-

'

'/ 8100k West of Edens Hwy

7025 W. Dempser
HILES

966-1200

Oeeorat,d
.Checolate
.

3 Days Only l

p
.

.

.

.

MON..THURS, lO-.9.
TUES..WED,.FRJ.SAT.

10.5:30

,-

The Environmental Committee

of Niles West High School

*$tlt:

Additional Letters to the Editor
can be found on Page rs
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Reg. 63Cçj
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EGGS, I-lb'

SOLID
EGGS

Reg.78C
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-

POLYESTER
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-

Oor Regular 1.44

EN
Our Regular8.00

1

Tittlilt Valut

lIARD COVER

00011 SMI

3llaysOnly!

,/

'No-iras doable knits
.Neat. shuns wrinkles
'Convenient belt loops .
'Solids in men', size,

j

EO'IlOtl
- 11105K

-

:
-

-.,/

j.

'1 poaod'

BARFUS KNIT
CARDIGAN

e'

TwÓ STYUS

-

OR

'Chocolate

SOFT NYLON

-y

SWEATERS

:4

OurRegolar 5.ge

J2l

'ASWUOW EGGS
-

I flays Only!

Cj

OurReg. 33C
ointOcnnmn.

.

Nyles tricot in white
. Select mietet' tice,

3DayS Only!

C1IOIJ
l,pMs!,.T» bill,

'Doliente Icy heim
'Fathiosed io acrylic
'Mashitie wash, se-Oes
'White is misses sizes

o

.Dnlicisaely med
.1

si

gp 4'hoe.'

L"%'

'

Eel

IWlticdcs
FADSIC

I

litftT.Si lt

':s;s

09
Fu

-y

?-l?81 I

L-;c._
-

SHEfl
O°1OUE
-

..:

FINE-<ACETATE'
BI1IEFS

Kl- :f:Gps

Reg C

Ito natural state. it is lost. Let
.

Ran. 4.1V 9.

POLYESTER

.Mor,hmallaw 'Peanut hatter
'4h-oc.'
.9-az' pach

'Speckled
'Green.35b-eu.' 'Malted milk

And

-

iRPS

Firesate

we believe that this smell pertion
of land would he an investment

that loss not be ours.

LDa

9

6ASTER.

.Newmt cerini civic,
Wash,ble, noire, core
'Saft polyester daable knit
. M,ny trims and calen ,

Dear Mr. Besser,
The Environmental Committee
of Nibs West 111gb School es.
thusiasticolly ondorses tise proservition of the prairie on the
newly acquired Perk DistrIct
property in Morton Grove.
lt may appear that some cenSogicplly minded iodlvldoaio are
canspoigning for the prenervation
of this prairie for purely their
own sotiofection. But the small
patch of prairie, which- cóstaino
plentlife unique to this part of
the country, con bring esjeyment

Once commercially developed,
this land can never be returned to

ans

(NIT FLARES

O1 of 15
. Reg. 41f

eg.97

1-

We are now at the point where

5620 W. DEMPSTEU

'Shertsleeoed styles
zes

TCOT BRAS

that this commonity will sever
.
regret.

I

Your Choice!

Fi.

.Á

e decIsion most be made.

w

SLACKS, 4'7

and pride to our tornmdsity.

NO MASTER CHARGECAEDS ACCEPTRD ON SALE MRRCI4ANDISE

V4TER

FLOWE

(Tot

-1

Le

S,,

-Sea,eleas stretoh nylan. Fashianable nade heel
Papaiar basic sh,dee

.

/5

'u'4ee

e 8"

glass globe $13.95
TAKE-HOM
SPICIAL

1

Each

3Dars Only!

Ah -appeal
for a prairie

.

SlIP,.

Oirflegolar 4.44

f.

Joint B. Slater
6300 Unceln ave.
Morton Grove

-'

e4eft

Gardens in Glass

.

Thank you,
For the.Village Boazd and
Beautification Committee

,

,

-

.

lei,

SAVEI MEN S

Ç,;

Veterañs'
memorial

¿'F Dms.f

Grove Music Theatre been fi.
nascially oolveot, they had ones.

44

z/

-L

P.1TY HOS(!SSS

.

sincerely,
Beverly M. Firmisu
Poblicity ChaIrman
The Womao'sclub of Niles

WHILE QUANTITIES LAST

-.

-

DEtUXE GIFT
PLANTS FROM

JuPiteR

cc.

l

PLANTS

-

-

WhIle blood and blood banking . trict to Convey my dimayatsuch the people of Mofton Grove and of
Is recelvinglncreasod attention in a move, i began to wonder bow it the endless Unpaid hours of toll
Elio public press, it Still requires could be that the onoreallybright a brilliant director has used to
star In the Morton GrovC Park help others and uplift our cornstrong persuaoive efforts tU en
courage the first lime dOnor Le District could so eooi1y be loot.
Could lt be, I wondered, that
give blood. The responsible work
the
people of Morton Grove and
of your people in this area baa
been bigbly Commendable. They the Park District leaders never
Mro. Gege (Helen) Barren
Shown
arc Icen Johsson as '7ommy" and Loslie (.nndman . have mode a solid contribution to really bave known what goes en
l22 Marion
as "FSoxw'
' Brlgsdoou' at Maine ESSE High Sch
the overall persuasive effort, and behind the scenes, at rekeuroals,
Mortón Grove, EU. 60053
they bave effectively esplalned the endless meetingo and all the
.
advantages of joining CBRP. The other "back stage" gatheringo
resuit of tkelr work Is that CBRP prior to and during a Morton
now has the largeatcomputerize_d Grove MoolcTheatre Production?
Is it possible that others have
file of blood donors in Illinois over 102,000 blood donors!
. not noticed all the young people
I feel that we can both be Jost.. who Ethyl Lipkln, the Morton
:re the Community OrganIzely proud of this ochievement. To.. Grove Music Theater Director, lions of Morton Grove:
gelber In total, wo have accom- has helped through the years:
Vietnam Veterano Day In our
pushed much more than the sum the deaf youths, retarded youths, village marke'd thè beglnniilg of
of our separate parts. We have young people on the vnrge nf a a project to esOabllob a memorial
¿r
. built o program and proven an dope problem; young people in to the citizens of Morton Grove
idea. Because of our achieve.. the throws oftheteen "traumas,
that were kilind In S Asia.
men; the way to a lastIng ¡00% anti brilliant, bright, young, alert..
The memorial of trees, planted
Volantear blood donor system Is happy, well adjusted young folks, In ene or more locations and
all looking foroomeonewho needs dedicated on Memorial Day with
immediately before us!
lt has buen extremely gratify.. and oppreciates theirefforts. Who the support of American Legion
ing to receive your sopgort duritig else could mold them all into one ibst $134, will It$-paldforhycos.
1973 and January Blond Donor
happy family aod give un such trlbutioss from village residents
e
O
Month. We owe your nowopaper excitIng productions as "Fiddler -Individually er Ihre their era growing debt of grotltude for on the Roof," "Mon of La ganizatlons.
A QUAIÑT RATTAN BASKET
helping us is cor community work Muncha," "Sound of Music," and
cost that must be covered
many. many more.
of public education.
FILLED WITH LOVELY SPRING
for 5 special trees and dedlootlon
I hope that We will continue to
The onlyexplonation givenhirs. plsques is $1600. The oelected
FLOWERS -OR GREEN PLANTS.
merit your help in 1974 os we urg Ubkln for her dismissal io that site or siten could include the
WITH RATTAN . CHAIN AND
people to holp others with their she is too professional. in that I Villoge Hail, the new firestotlon,
HANDLE.
blood donation, and help them- can only agree. For her profes- the.Legion Hall, Harlem and Sher..
sofoco by Joining the Cooperative olnoaliom includes finding talert mer, Central and Harten. -Your
from 475
where no one else can and, lo the opinion about locatioswlil be conBlood Replacement Plan.
o
Sincerely,
Elrm 472.50
process, through earing and her sidered by the committee. Checks
Frank E. TrobaughJr. M.D. own special brand of psychology, to Vietnam Veterano Memorial
create happineos In peoplefs ranp.11 he received.at the VilPresident
lives. For thin she has beendls- j e Hall sod a donors list will be
missed.
,...,Ilshed.
.'
.
While wo oro Wondering about-f Support for this project from
all. of this, I am also wondering your organization will be needed
Dear Mr. besser,
The membership of the Wo,- why a financially solvent activity in grdnr to provide o memorial
man's club OfNilen wishes to thank would not be regarded as some- that will be a real frihute. Please
..
you and your staff for the acceS- thing the people of Morton Grove reed the proclamation and par.
Bl..Ribh.,n
lest press coverage thot they re- have endorsed and wish to coo- ticipate lo this community Co.
LILY
celved during their pant year. ti500.. Not only han the Morton operative veoture.

Thank you!

EASTER -
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CttIC

SIORE HOURSMON..FRI. 9:30 -a.m.n9:OO p.m.
SAT. 9z30 n.m. »- 5r3O p.m.
CLOSED
SUN 11:00 n.m. - 5:00 D.m.
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-
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Three members
tito Oakton
cemniunity College fcculiy will
join MONACEP tecchgrs Pat
Hasdzel cad Phyllis KoPb11rn.
during MONACEI's spilng term

-

-

Roses fo
Nile? fhiest

o.,--,.
..-..... L.awner,
. -_.. .-.
..- b. t-t...,.
''Z. 70W
Skok10 from 7:30-9:30 p.m.
Members of the Oaktou Corn..

parente of yotteg cididrea.

t1sDhbor
far

.

.

PTCbb vsw bip
lut flirnicisi uvostmnt . . do.
saisis po boot protctjoo. A Iso.

cost Stato coso

PSIícy with OIJIoO101ie aflotioo
Cwør53 co» prcoida oIJ tho tip
to-date ccocroo ,oijII prtioWy
eltirilood. Aodbyoffa,jgij soly 63

besi ¡sr protj
ecetumy. Stoic

satico cru

Worlds lOtiding Ircuocvmorc in.

see,. Ccli no fc, oil tho dotojin.

. PAKOO
.

7745 MILWAWC
NILES, ILL. 60648
LJe agornlneigftbo,,
a4s Foev7is Iàe,e.
Owl Ftc, Fti cod Cct3y Cnnptcy
Ibu Difoti

-

-
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Dear Editoru

requires -larger enrollment than
You have a right to know
is ponnihle at thisslte to gain
Why the Oakteo Commusity approval
mwilty collego faculty tm..hbtg Dear Editort
Board- usanlmsusly
College
The Des Plaines Situ:
So often we find reason to corn.
die
selected the Des Plaines River
----course are CorolA icleinborg. plain; butso seldom do we tolte
.Hssl70aeres.sor In djecter, Michael
Site.
- lite owners ore willing to
Instruc6r In Commuflica- the Inne to give praise where it
Even
though
we
are
further
nell
Is
deserved.
I
would
just
like
to ahead today on a pormaneoccam)Quar1esatrn,,
- The municipality sanctions lt
Íwofês$or of on ddave1opneat ioiblicly commend the Riles Po- ints theo ever brioso (with uoani- and
has Invited us in
Mrs. Hcodorj of Mrs. ICoeha- laco Department. Recently, I sent mous approval by the Oaktoo
More
apoce for-leon money lino have teuglit the MONACEI a letter of complaint to them re- Board nod Illinois Community
the
coat
of
the 170 arm in leso
ganding
certain
traffic
problems
Uroe Mak1flg the Moot of the
College Board . and techslcolly thon the cost of 23 acres at the
In
Mies.
Preschool Yearo" for the past
In Z days I recelvedocelephons approved by the Capital Develop- Interim location (If it would he
two ternis. These pooplo will
combine their ldoet1 spcciajlzeui call thnnklngneförtheInran . rnentßoard of tle State) andeven coodemméd)
- Site is available at once and
Information and Iniexts in the the officer (whose name I am iidto Inform the public. there building
can proceed withoutcon..
sorry
i
didnt
make
note
of)
exarts. teaching miporience, os well
are still apparent questions in
as mcperience as patente, to help pIcIned each problem as itexists, peoples minds as to why this - demsatios delay
- Plenty of roam for expanden
parents encourage Originality and and enoctily what action would be declsfss wan made. Thooe who
- Able to providothetype of
taken
to
correct
the
sincatloss.
expressiveness In their children.
are
seeking
such
ratIonale
have
a
educational
program needed
(oie
problem
was
taken
core
of
The classes will previde an op.
right to lotow.
- Can he reoched In igss than
portunity for parents to enFloré . the day after they received my . Most of you know that a ceoways in which they can let their lettori) f was most Impressed by trally located sitehos bees sought 15 minutes hy 2000 of present
students; for remaining 900 otudchildren be at horno withdtertg the very courteoos and.prompt 01lire 1969:
eels lt would take no more than
especially drawing, nnislc.jneny reply I received. j was also told
- Maryhill was selected but
mInutes
- dramatics. The panel and the any and oil suggestions or corn- rejected bytho Archdiocese. State 25Can
the Eastern most partions
plaints
ore
always
welcome.
parents will share ideas for enIJCB1 Governor. and community of the District stlIi.get some reTo
be
quite
honest,
I
really
ahling children to be active in
lief:
their own creativity including thought my eno small lottermight pressure
- Beckwith was selected but
- The lease at the Jnterim
practical down-to-earth -things Just get lost in tito sIiofle, hot. rejected
by the moolcipality and Camp.sdoeS not exjdre or six
thot can actually be done athome. I was proveo so wrong. This in- commuolty pressure
years cod will provide an educeIn addition, at each session the cldent has certainly made me
croname
was
selected
but
realize
what
o
competent
Police
tional program during this time
group will discover pieces and
woo boughtforlsdustrial develop- RTA should improve traesIrocedures for putthigchildrenin Deparunent We hovel
- meet
poriotlen
In the siburho
touch with the creative efforts of
Thus the 21 altes originally os
Kathy
Metz
State
money
could be sought
others, ouch an art museumn
the drawing board were cod-cod from the.Staté for huno
Nues
Reaidoot
.
concerts, playas reading and listo 2 - the Interim Slteasdthelies
.
- The College could provide
toning to poeny and niusic.
Plaines River Site.
hoses
for those with no tranfStudents may register for the
Sut
why
woo
the
Des
PlaInes
portotlon
A
Hawaiian
luau
in
tip
ilotes..
course throughMONACEpofficn
River Site selected?
- Gell Road -is belog widesed
at Maine East Highochool. Demp.. time?
The
architects
ou-4
educators
to aid the flow of traffic
If
yoicre
a
Team
4
snidest
at
nier ii Patter rd.. Park Ridge,
indicated that a minimum of . - Satellite campus can he prou.
Maine South fligh school, till S. - Oak School, East Malee School .bave
51
acres
are needed to meet.the vided for those scm uésble to
Dee - rd. in Park Ridge, Maine District 63, the assw&s yes. educational
needs of Ooktos for a get to the campus and Want. to
West High school at Oakton and Held in conjoottion with a read- permanent campus.
ing
wilt
on
Hanal
further their edecatigs. .
..
the otudents
Wolf rd. In Den Walnes, or BuildThe interim Site:
luau
Included
homemade
torri.- Craútçcf, it is imposaible to sot
Ing No. 3, OaktonCommuitjiycol..
- Has ooly 10 acres with con- forth detailed rationale, bot it is
yaki, Hawaiian solada fresh pine-lege campus, Oakton and Nagle
demnatlon
of adjoining parcels.
Morton Greve. Feo for the five apple and cocoanut - ... oot to The moat We could acquire Is 23 hopad that the above helps lo
soten smell way to clarify the
mention
a
movie,
lelo
and
graso
sensloos is $10 for hoth in-tEst..
acreo.
..
skirts.
Oltuotlofl.
Team
4
teachers
are
riet and out-of-district students.
- The owsess are unwilling to
Rty}lartstels, Foandlsg
For further lnformotioo, call Mrs. Valerie Domain, Mrs. lia sell
Kesig and Mrs. Patricia Lorch.
Cbclsman and prexeot
MONACEP at 696-3600.
- The nunii6lpauty Is opposed
.
Vice Chairman
.
toit
fRCf
lisurd
of Trustees
- Cosdemsatlon would ho costly
A Psscake Brunch, sponsored
Oo3uton
Cossunosity
College
by the Leaning Tower YMCA to thetaxpayer cod would cause
delay
for
several
years
In
build.:
indias Cuide Program. will be
held on Sunday. Apr. 21st, from
. Parking space nondèd Is ¡iot
B a.m. to 2 p.m. at the Leasing
available
and the state will not
Tower YMCA, 6300 W. Toahy.
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No business will be transacted after 3 P.M.
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Nues (647-8222. ext. 551 or 552).
Adults and children 12 and over

$1.50 each; those 5 throsgh il
$1.00 each; those wider 5 frech

Buy your tickets at the door.

Movies. games. gym and swim
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evo., Shohie, Were recently promated. Heading the Slot was Roy
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io Sprlog and Sur-caer thss reloving the pressure on prices.
Kunkal's Cnmmerclal-lovest-

boot years reported ito director,
Mur-in M, Klngdon. Soles voleme in 1973 was searly 62,600,000
dicto that the division's soleo
-will more than doable during 1974

degree in electrical engineering

One of the division's major undertakiogo doting 1973 was che
three-story Lo Sosde office

Mr. Geary huido a bachelor's
from Mnnbntton Collego. He hes

bees in the telecsmrsunjcatinss
Industry Since 1941.

Ha and hts wife Asaetean hove
five chi1dre and nine grasdcttilcires.

on 46 transactions, Klngdso pce..

to 15 mullen.

beliding scheduled for completion

this Summer. The 32,000 square
foot building is at 950 Les Street
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Gross Fint Road

Morton Grove, Illinois
Grove School
8615 School Street
Morton Grove, Illinois
Park View School
6200 Lake Street
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Morton Grove, Illinois
Flynes School

9107 N. Milwaukee Ave.,Niles, Phone: 966.6440
STATE AND CITY AUTO LICENSES
Fishing
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bouse of the Chicago Playbsy Club
on Friday, March 55.
This io the fifth year of mcm..
bershfp for Mr. PrOf, ocesung
easy necees ro expresowayo and oxerutivo.
ochteving 000mbotship in
other trortspsrrazioo, thus re- Quota Club,"
said hucheeS J. Cal..
aldutur faster product deltveics

iu1

.:..

'-.-

Shown above (l-r) aret -Raymaod A. Eiden, President of Dank of
Liocainwoad, as he cnogrstaistos Sani R, Barhin, Vice President,
and David Sarensao, Assistant Cashier. na their recent promotiaos.

stated that dollar volome was

A2snr chaco tite Nifes area for
its new pien because its sobarbse )ocotisn wus convenient for
emp2oyeos. in addition, hoOfer-

'CAtI FOR WREE ESTIOdATE
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'° LE

kind

moot. Thnuglu total tranoactium
declined slightly over 1972, Duncan

csmpletely ircoOditionod. There Reuben
onneIIey
are nawtndnws Inthemartofectur-.
ing area, assuring ali destin kept
Pa-arti A. FrIz sf 7604 W,
to a titittimtim. Inadditton, aspee- -Outfield,
Grove, wan
ial clean room further insures honored ut Morton.
The
Reuben
H, Don..
the quality of Alone's most pce.. eelioy Corpsratlnn telephone
dir..
c5oion producto.
ectory division's 12th onnual
Approximately 63,000 sq. ft. is
Club dinner for top Yellow
used for masufecturing and en.. Qusta
Pages
oeles people in the lumas
gineering with 12,000 bq. ft. de- and Cincinnati
directory area,
voted to office apoce.
The
dinner
won
held in the lttt..
Wrevlously located in Cbicogo

WITH ANY OR EXISTING
WARM AIR SYSTEM

_____sw

';..:..

the entire plant and oftt6e are

.1W A HOUSE WITH EXISTING
HOT WATER HEAT

-.: ....

I

operation of Contrai TelephoneCompany of Ulinsin alece his
appoIntment as Vice President

today anasunced tite auseciatio
of
Mr. Prod V,.Rohl000s with the

uy production capabilities and office space. while assuring pullu- business and has truvoled osten..
floe-free aperatios. Standards of . ntveiy on cruise ships, escorted
tite Occupational Safety asti Heaitit tours and independently, Ho has
Act are striogeolly tuai sr erecently remrttod from a six
ceeded to assure employee safety just
week
cruise co the South Pscific.
and health.
.q native of the Nurih Shore, Mr. dinar to a lending intoroatiassi Robinson. is a graduate of North..
Inanufuctus-er ofiastruments des- western University. At pr000nt, a
tgned for precision digital temp.. resident of Glenviow, ho lo active
crainte indication and control as in the North Shore Senior Center
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w. T. (Walter) Coary has boon
hasp acquainting himself with the

and Division Manager became nfincluso March Ist.

fO01ts

working with sew employees, the

CYPRESS GARDENS

Geary busy
with Centel
operations

Ido 25th sor-leo annlvea,sorywuth

0,5.0. Travel Center, Inc., locate
ed i» the Glooview State Bank

uring and control devices, air

IL

005e Philos, recently colobrated

Paul Janes, Chairman et the
Board of Gleoview State Peak,

well as ether temperature mess-

AIt
CA

- ..

777-72110.

. Jalmas M. JCoJns, 7Q60 W. Madi

mon and gruplondá-a with tite
proper training Cecltniques for

m=_to famtilarize pro- PEOPLE

gattization will ho on hand during
ssmo heurs toheipuinloadpaper-.
Fer additional information, call

GSD Travel Center

in Nils

THE 'ROUND.oNE"

tone la world leader in hearing
aida and electronic hearing test

will bedOjuatedtoNortitwosf Youth
Outreach.
Members nf tigo
YMCA-sposeored community or-

@

-V-.

Corparstion, Chicago-based Bel..

Feeds from recycling papera

mor
o[
co Instrument
Por tite 0000nd time lut three

!M D

?

All newspapers ohsuldbebund..
led and tied securely. Magazines
cannot be akcyclod.

.

jalutlary foWm. L. Kuokel lu Co.0
i4eaitoto, tittocuoced Ralph H,

:

.:
.

North West Federal ehroughtho

-

66y interested party at tiny bitsi- mootho, Odwnrti K, Worth was
salde lender of the month during

IMMoNY

employees to recently complete

following Monday.

Photo and flora' dispky

program -

janasens of 88E N. Dee
cui., Des Haines, is among 23

..

Monday, Apr. iS. Pins wiUswturn the socontiThuradgyof every
month afterwards, and romain at

seeiage of 10 hours for Central

Cesti effle of tillo Coutipuhy,

CoEoES

duction foremen, assistant fore-

from Thursday, Apr. li, thnu

Telephone tu feotore oervice dsp..
td these ritto tod coot on es- coMPit±
timated $25,000.
to the jtIbtfc that It boo filed with
Ceetel finds these cubic cuts
the IIlInoÍo Commerce Continlo- eopelaIly frustrating eince mast
eton eli March 26, 1974 tiewlilder Incidences could be avoided with ' St. Past Pederal Savings and Loan
I9 0es *p1trtit1on Adjtiattnent, Just a little foretitoaght and acall Io hast to a combinstios photo and desaciatitun, 6760W, 1turth ave.
floral display by the Chicago Park
providing for tin adjeotment, tu its repais' aerelce fuptita locaDiotrict. The photos demonstrate the wide range of recreational and
which wut probably hicrecine tlsn of Undergratind cable.
athletic activities offered bythe park diotrict, aodtlte floral display lo
chargéd fotgar tiervice, tordflect
Tu avoid the incuttreojence and componed of commas early npringpisotn.
Inveetment In explotation luoteittiai hozards of loso of tele.. wIll be no exhIbit through mid-April Admlringtheddspiay, which
are, L, .eoe Koch, Chief 1-lar. detleltlfo Conducted for tite pur- phone service, Ceotel arges its ticulturist at Garfield Park Cosservatury
and r., Leu IO. Olaher Jr.,
pone of nbttlelng eupplieo of gnu, costumers tu call beforetheydig,
President of St. Paul Federal,

ÑÓRTI-IERN ILLINOIS GuS

Piaure

.

.

.4 large cslloctlan bin will be
located IO North West Federal's
rear parking lot, 4900 W. Dahin,

5,000 Coetel customers Were Incotiettleoced by s ions o feinphone service due to 24 sedeegrutind cable coito causedhyother
than public IItlllties it took an

ILLINOIS 0M
hereby gibee notice

tuait lttSpringfield, iIlIIioÍo 62706.
A copy nf the proposed citoage
In tichedidea may be Inspected by

LJ

Bank of Lncolnwood
0
.
P ro

North WOOL Foderai SavIngs,
Park Read,
4901 W. lrvIn

NMoTAEIiN

Parthdr information with respert thtiteto mey ho obtiloed
either dÌÍedtlyfrem ltdo Company
er by Oddreoolog the Secretaryef
tite Illitioto Commerce Commio-

ço

n

aid t6e mthal o spring, wound an untdorgrosoa te1ephonn cable.
Cenfral Te1ep1oxie Cómpny aAu a cesaR, anywherefrôm one
father type alcali la heard Which easterner to thousands pO cusftenar aprlug has aveL
tomera will be withOut teléphone
lihfarhindtely, instead of the service Until the damaged cable
peaaantr1ea otCprin, theeaj1e has been repaired, klusPiWlo5
brijig heada6heso all-eight ura ambulance services, pulire stud
ard laterruptlaae et .
one fire stations cotddbe amnotti those
oerlce,
without telephone service, M
Womptdd by eager- e er many as 2400pairs ottimo nutuit
Ercen tJajgiho Weib! .
Mod- be matched and spliced beiore
Ccapeto Or harried .ea ctlon Oer'/ice can be restored.
i,orkero theoec6flo -o tibie
During 1973, opproxlmately
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9000 Bellefort Avenue
Morton Grove, Illinois
Jefferson School
8200 Greendale
NUes, Illinois

PAY Glus, LIOI4T, TELEPHONE and WATER BILLS i-hERE
?NOTOSTATS ' TRAVELERS CHEQUES' NOTARY PUBLIC

and ManyOthaWUsafel Services

'- ni" 44

: o,,c. .. ccc''

- .

Oak School

7640 Main Street

Nues, illinois

Nelson School
8901 Ozanam

Nues, illinois
Ballard School
8320 Ballard

Nues; illinois

Wilson School

8257-H..iwon

-

NUes, minois

North School
6921 Oalcton Street

Niles, illinois
South School
6935 Touhy

Niles, Illinois

Oakton Community College
7900 North Nagle
Mbrton Grove, Illinois

Telephone: .967.ß

GROVE

-

-

.................... -

-

I
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The Bug1c Thursday, Aprij U, 1974
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minute

.

live school assembiy

. program will be presentéd et

NUes Eme

.

.

school,. 6921

11day. Aprø 19.

.

,.

Mike Sweeney narrator et the
asseib1y
discusses -

hocempase.s have 'bnrrowed'
musfcal eIement - fzm öarfler
er&n: gives a short hletr ef the

musical Instrument fanillles and.
demonstrates how â -record la
made.
.
Bath 4ve and retarded musIc
Is used threughöuc the assembly
as lllustratlen. Yeungnwr
the audience are invoIvethugh

fm
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-

-

-
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673-7383. -

-

AND

24 dt 12 neon at the Hiles Reoreellen Center, 7877 Milwaukee
-

L:OOD

V'©

ave.
Mary Balegh, - Preslde

-

-

-

-

and.

Helen Skaja, leasurerbront

TO REMM!ER

-

-

-

iht

Kc' s©dllill

North AntecicanMi.tyi. Cota-

night fer members and their

.. s famIlles
-

hail en Harlem avd.
Program -Chairman Joseph
Bachochjn has spat-mi na efforts
In preparing an eveslag of enjoyment -with a Wellknswn Magician
Joe Pales. l-Çe will delight and

inNlles.

TÒ'-EVERY MÒÍIÌER

-

intrigue you with hin sleight of
hand tatics.
Members meet every Ist 6 3rd
Wedsesday of the mosth starting
t 8:30 p.m. sharp--at the schoolalla Anyone Interestedin becom-

---'COMESEE.
THE
BABy CHICKS
.

i COURSE DINNERS
jUICE
SOUP OR c9PlO

-

J1OLL &

T:-

LEG of LA-MB

HA-M WITH

.-

/

,BEEF LIVER

-

('

-

.

-

-

:

SAUCE

AND SPAGHETTI

wIG nifer comprehemive care,
including doctor's office visits,
diagnostic tests, X-rays out..

genc3 treaCoent. as Well es full
hospital care for a fixed, pro..
paid montldy fee When its health
tenter opeen in early 1975.
Discussing the pins and health
maintenance organjowion concept
for the opes forum, will be MazInc Lange and mombs nf the
NCHP'n COmmuniy development
staff.
The public l Cordially Invited.
Admlsoion Is free.
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The Ladles Aunihiary to Nibs
vFW l:bst 7712 have chosen "Ha.
Welian Madness" an the theme for
theIr annual Card andBonco Party

Aptil 19 at Bsukér Mli Cnun

ES, LL&

a

4

-

co

eees

and Electric Brewn are some of
the pelzes to be gives zway
Tickets are SIJO and may beob...
tamed at the door. Chairma Is
Entheo lbdraza.
-

show

-

-

- 'Huck Finn'

Conc,t April 15

The Ann Langer Cancer Re..
search
Fonndutionls having ama..
Huck Finn, Tom Sawyer and jor fund
event. - Pancake
mance Trust Fond nf the Ameni.. Watson Jim are staying an entra Breakfastraisfng
Can Federation of Musicians on weohi By popular demand, Prairie co ho held at the East
School, 3950 Dohson,
Aprii 15 at 7:30 p.m. at the Lu..
'IlOckbeberry Finn," the current Skohie, Sunday morning,
AprIl28,
thera,, Home and Service for the prOduction at the Mill Ron
child.. from 9:30 a.rs, to noes. -Sll you
Aged, 800 W. Ookton in Arlington
con's Theatre, will be held over can eat - Molts $1.50 - cbsliiren
Heights.
until May 4. You can see fluch under 12 $1. Our president, Al
Prrry Crafton, conductor, will
and the gang every Saturday
Beehm, eutendo o cordial wel..
direct the orchestra in a rendi- p.m. now throughSaturday, Mayat 1 come
to all. Bring your family
4,
don of Nicolal's Overture, 'The with the esceptinu of Saturday, and friends.
Our chairmen for
Merry Wives of Windsor." bief.
Aprii 13, when the theatre will be this event are Hy
Miller, YO 6dittos the ensemble will perform doch, -doe to Easter weekend.
3915
and
Ralph
Rubej,j
675..
excerpts from the weil loved
Opening On Saflirdy,f, li, 9268.
Brahms Fourth Speiphony and will be thor 'I
------s...... vors,
sanerai selections from thepepe...
'SnOw White," Which will run
lar classics,
every Saturday at I
The Northwest Symphony cor- Saturday, Juno 8. p.m, through
dlaliy invItes you and yeurfamuy
Make plans now to attend these
to atSend.
two "all professional" shows,
Reservations are needed for
a free public concert under the
anspices of the Munie Reefer..

------..

-

on the house !
-
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TUESDAY

THURSDAYS ONLY-FREE CAESAR SALAD
WITH LUNCH & DINNER
-

7T

-

zJ

-

-

-

Air

HELD OVER

p&
MO©
Weekdays: 63O, 9:55
Sat. L Sus.t 2:20, 3:55, 9:35
-

7041

RESTAWArj
W O.(TON S1.,NILE

BREAKFAST

_----

LOW CALOL?Øí

JoHnïr

I WEDNmoAv i Tnueunav I

-

Chicken II Clam
Choice
Fry

j

iug&g

/ F'L2 sU2

!FisvÍj;4meilcU

Available-at Participating Restaurants.

- :.

S2

PLUS

-

Fish I Spaghetsi ß Deep Sea
Spree J Dinner

v-,__Js__

-

comAe

Y

dAD

-S'iil192

TUES., WED., THUS., FRI. a S-AT.- NIGHTS
(WITH DINNER)

Otly 10e for your first beer
with Wedneodsy' special
at the jifj Howard Johnson's.

Sundaychiidre. Diener, 59e
IIPerfectexample

-

.__tt --S-.

dili!or $2.29, QnJy$J39fo kids.

T

-ONLY-

more InformatIon, call (312) 298..
2333. The Mill Eng Theatre is in
Niles. Free parking surrounds the

Restie.

Wednesday's Deep Sea Dinner.
Go'den fried Tencjersweet clams, fish, french
friesandsIaw_j Oeçondson the house.

7201 Caldwell

groups nf -thirty or more. For

CAEL

$2 b ys seconds

-

Cancer fund
raiser

extended
at Mill Run

Members. nf the Nerthrst
Symphony Orchestra will present

RESTAURT, nest Su ndoy,

tobeheidnt8pmoflpniday

(One Door South of MnoJ, s)

24

rd -party

Art department

Yoo you're all Invited to sttend the biggest and best Easter
P
te be held at JE'S

-

patient
inocUlafinna,
poychiatric Counseling and emea..

C%40pPE0

,

-

- Consumers, Which Is developing
a health malntenase organiza..
iba, wiG be the speukern. NCHP

-

,

1°sbllc Li..

Representwives of the - North
Csrnmunftjeo ftealth Pian, for
morly called Evanston Medical

tOLL & BUTT
SALAD
TOSSED
JITH SAUCE

S1A
tOi(
.NVIi
SEM

.

-

on Wednesday, April 1-7at7:30
p.m.

SERVED W%TH
FRENCH FRIES

.BABÏ

-'-

Health Maintenae Organization

-.

-

-

brary will present an open forun
dsntriblsg a new system. - et
delivering health care
the

ROLER

....FROM OUt

-

rary
The Morton Grove

0dBACOM

PARMGANA

dEAL

'

o BEEF

DRESSING, CRANBERRY

.IIJRKEY

forrn
M

FRUIT SALAD.SAUCE

.RO.AST 5%RL0

.

-

-

MENU

-

-

. In keeping With the spirit of the
Jahn Joseph, owner of
JA10E'S FAMOUS RESTAURANT, occosiss
7740
Milwaokee
efferieg his greatest EASTER DAY celebration. Ave., Nibs, is
The festivities
start at 9 a.m. Ester Sunday and continue all thou
night. Thereffi be a special huge Easter basket the day and
the kids
from which, if they draw a red egg, they'll receivefor
FR115
an
expensive, cuddiy,- otoffui Easter tionny,
And
there'll
siso
be
FREE corsetions given away to all mothers attending
Joke's
big party nf Easter Sunday.
And the fathers who take the -kids andmsern
to Joke's on Easter
Sunday will appreciate the low coot of complote
dinners served during thin gala celebration.- family, delicloos
For Jahr plans no
increase an- prices but instead there'll be
specials
galore on a
wide variety of testy feeds, cooked to your order. There
will be
the t6aditional Easter favorites soch as Leg
of
Lamb,
Ham,
Thrkey with all the trimmingn, Short Ribs and
many,
many
ether
specials far you to select from.
And there'll be a lot of surprises, tes
... forinstance, on dio..
play will be a whole
flock of cote little baby Chicks that will
delight both the young and
ebd. And Jalta's Treosore Chest will
be jam-perked with FREE and NEW
for the young tots
and there'll be delightfei surprises andtoys
gifts for the older folks,
And even your car parking will be
more cosvenieot, for Jubo
has provided fer specidi police to direct
the
In and ost of his spacious parking facilities. flow of traffic both

REGULAR

DESSERT

CHOICE OF -

ROAST

C&GG

tiis

utm,

-any meeting night.

the Gaddens of Sprieg. Thin great festival
soon became the-prime moment in the whole calesdar
of worship.
Baiter Is Coiebrated.with all the efforts of
the-Utorgical
arts.
Ages ago the Easter festival was proceeded by
the
vesper
service and vigil of Saturday. Some ei these
services resulted
front the eeriest service of fights. thes knows os
lam". The Roman Catholic Church today still the 'Lucersar..
for Holy Week. The servltebegieswithreremQ5joses this service
the Narthex
of the church where the new faro is lighted; a tripleistaper
coprenoticing the Holy Trinity is elevated to lead
from Narthex ta sanctuary. Beaatmg prayers the pracessios
litoeleo ore
voiced which symbolize the return ta light to and
the
wend
is the
reaurrec000 of Jesus christ.
These farot vespers of Easter
Protestant usage and now form the haVffbeesincnrperatsdto
prelude io the Easter festival in
certain Protestant parishes. Many
Episcopal chsrches fer example, xchedsle the first vespers of Easter and
the lighting of
the Paschal candle as an afternoon service
There in another adaptatios of this eeriestfor Holy Saturday.
available
for the freer form of PPoteocantjom lt starts service
with
the
reading
of the Litany at the rear of the naveS The
ebd prophetic5 of the
Messiah are read by the minister and the triple
of candles
are lighted and held aloft. Minioter, deocons andcioster
choir
then move
to the feet of tIe Chancel where the deacon reads
the
passion
lessono from prophecy and hymn of passion-is
song. Fellowieg this
the collect for Easter is then read.
During this reading the minister goes to the
altar, hands the
candies to the Acoiyces who
light an the candles in the chorch
while minister and deacon adorn the altar with
its festival cover..
Ingo. The service closes with the Eapter hymn
and Holy Corn..
muninn or Baptism if the parish desires.
S4any ootdsor services ore held forEooterthrshghootthe
world.
Next to Christmas, Easter io the
greatest siegle holy holiday Is
Christendom
Its celebratlen is world wide and reaches into the
remotest Corners of this earth.
-

The Bucle. Th,,ro,i,,, s,...., j
all day, all evembg. You can dine for
Page 19
like ocUoophere which every memberleso amid a festive Easter..
your family will oppre.
nate. Eoster iilt Christmas, Comesofogly
Once a year and thin
year . this Eostdr
Jolie Is throwing the biggest
history. Come as you are
In his
and enjoy the festivities. party
See
Jabe's
big od, Is all Bugle newspapers
Maine Rant's arc department,
more information about how
this year, "Easter came to jakefs for
Rescanrant...
in an effort to acquaint the Maine
Eost faculty with student work,
Genial Johe Goontonio, owner of ALlPio's RESTA'URJT
has
put on display is the faculty
LOUNGE, tells me that he's booked
&
lounge
a large collection of stoa
lot
of
reservotlous
for his
special i-course EASTER DINNERS
dents'
artwork,
which many folks will be
enjoying next Sunday. ALIP1O'S is offering
Mr. Stanley Whitley, Maine
Roast PPime Rib of
Beef, Roast Leg of Lamb, Roast Tom
East
arc department cliair,nos,
Migson, Sbish_Ne..Bab, Chicken Vesuvla, Thrkey Broiled Flint
hopes
that this exhibition will
Red Snapper, Lobster ,
Tall auf Baked LaSagne Bolognese.
make
the
(acuity more aware and
ThenremoncIoned are all
i-course dinners, prepared te-yosr..or,js
appreciative
of what the students
at
reasesahle
princE.
Children's portino5 are 51,25 eff
have
to
offer
as artists. The dishe
meso
pricg
for
Easter.
ALiPiOS RESTAURtJJT & LOUNGE In
play
is.
representative
of pracCenveolently located at
6474N. Milwaukee Ave. - one Mock
ticaily all that Maine Eascs arc
sorti, of Devon.
Fer Easter, or any time, Aliplos
department has to offer with
io always an adventm In
good eating.
works from every teacher's
classes.
Many restaurants are changing choir
Mr. David Wahlgo'en, who
regular
hours
fer
Easter
Sunday. Far example, the popular
teaches
Painting at Maine East,
BEAIsI'f'i
RARJtEL,
7136 Mii..
wanken Ave., Niles, will he open
hopes
thot
by exhibiting the nrc
ati
p.m.
thin
Easter
And the magnificent FIRESIDE
Sunday.
that
the
department
RESTAURT
&
LOUNGES
will expand
9101
-Waukegan Rd., Morton Greve, will change
and
grow
creallvely,
Ito
regujar
5
andheweuld
opening ta i p.m. ou Easter Sunday.
p.m.
lihe ta see mou-estudento donating
ARVEY'S RESTAURM.JT.
7041 Oaition, Nibs, will he upen
their work for this came,
an
usnal
on
Easter
offering
plenty of holiday dishes from which
to
choose.
Os display nro works done by
LA VENECE
8743 Milwaukee Ave.,
almost 80 5tudents making it
also featuring an RESTAURA.p.
Niles,
Is
array of traditional
widely varied and interesting, inboth authentic Greek and Americhe favorites for Easter Sunday,
eluded
are oil Paintings, acrylics,
dishes
far
which
they have
become famota (Seetheir large
ad la this Issue.)
water colors, pencil sketches,
pottery. sculpture, and even
The .MILLBROOK RESTAURANT, in the
photography.
Miilbrook Center, just
acreas the street -from Golf Mti
-In Mr. WhitIng's words, "The
Shopping
Conter,
offers a rom..
piece line of Grecian as wall as Americas
subject matter Is from tA'ldenti..
dinIng pleasure, Mllibrook Restaurant dishes for your Easter
fled Flying Objects to lizards lo
is open for breokíest,
itach and dinner and also provides
a complete carry out service.
surrealistic landscapesl"
Future exhibIts ac in the Have a happy Easter .. see you next week
works, hoc theywillbeseto
area9 of the building su that sto..
dents, as well as fatslty, can look
and enjoy.
NW Symphony
-

-

-

Chairman lieb -Komis et P p.m.

-

OUR

PoTAT9.,VE0A

BAKED

_1_

.

-

ng amembercontertMeersp

PLU s

-

on Wed., April 17 at 8
p.m. -St. -John Brebeuf Cheech school

FREE CARNA1'IÒN

-

.

cil -#4338 of thel(nlghm of Co1um
boo i,s. holding their annual social

T

-

-

Geyer.Vlola Ostick, Marie Wáak
-atm ,Juve Williams. Through an
erenr Thelma .G1opn's sanie
was OmiGefenm the hoste6s fist
ior the March meetthg.

-----

-

-

.geodles to the (J.S.O. In March
and wifi -ence e niesth. The club
wilL be busy making pads fer die.
Americañ Cancer Society belote

-

-

This yearfiaster falls en Stasday. Apri! 14.

WHY?- lt is always
celebrated the first Sunday after the full moon
which occurs os
or next after March 21 and is therefore celebrated between
March
22- and Aprii 25, inclusive. The coancil of Nicoa
set
this
date
in
325 A0.
Oneof theoldest festivals in Christendom, Easteristhe
nf the Resurrectios. Originally,
th Easter festival wanfestivai
named
"Pancha" because of its 0500fiatjos with the PIochai
feast
the
passover of the Jews. The name Easter did not came untii much luter
from the oid
English

olor meeting onWedsesday, April

-

-

-

DINNER A DAY

LgO

1

.

Skokie Valley Symphoñy Ottimo..

N'

Goddess of Spring

.

Hooteises fortheAprfi meethig
are: Molledo CeIstler Elsie

.

"E.SjE

-

-

and ofter the meetings.

ç- -42

ITh_ -JBTANSON

-

Oebton, NI1ee at 10,30 a.m. an

.

tYO@ll

a demonstration of thedlfferus
Womans Guild of thSkoa, says "111S year there will
between . noise and music and IdeThe
-Valley
Symthusy Orchestral be five cash prizes mvarded to
through a :seje of quustjo
!1ißj
Ambclatlon. will .holdtheir an- tie most talented students. The
tessedta thorn by the narrator. fluai
scholarsldp Competition on first place winner will also have
Aprfiisabusymonthforthe
Sponsored by the AntertcalíMw Thesdoy eveningS
NUes Greedmotheen Glob 699.
April
16
at. the option to parform with the On April 17, theywiflattend
sic Cenference (AMC)andmbNa. 7:3Op.m. at theDevoush1x
e
donai Academy -of Arts and nmnity Causar, 4409 Grevé Con_ orchestra,"
cUnear and thsate'paity at the
st.
in
. Sciences, "1 BelIeve in MûdIc" - Skokie.
Theandvecammujytombftj - - }ieasant Run Theatre, bi -Sr.
o atteid aiid listen to thecontes- Ciar1es flI; 2O--radnotj
is currently touring the metro avery year talented
musical. celta. There la no admission fee wIll - attend the National Spring
paUtan Chicago area. -MrThg the
1974_.75 - school year, the as- studeoto compete for tite coveted - and refreshments will be served
at the Pith cwigross
senibiy program will go an awards in a contant Which lsopeti by members of the Hospitality 1uncheon
HoteI fa chicago en ApriI 20.
to
all-college
students
majombg
Csmmfttoe of the Women's Guild. The group will also attend the
_: national tour.
in instrtnflental music and all ffrs.
Lows us. Wechter, 8646 - Pounders Day Luncheon
high schoil esioro who intend to iceystone,
at the
Skekie is M charge of Swedish Glee Club in Waubegan,
.--..
follen serb-a curricujum at the the Schoiarsldp
Fregram.
Coil
college level,
spt-n 22. TheNilesGrai4.
hér fer further ldformatios at m.en
Leo Kralçpw, Cooducter of the
mothers club will hold their reg-

5I2DE«CIALS

TIGER
Wuedhayn: 8:35 ONLY
Sot. k Sun.: 4:10, 7:50
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Voleo of Maine Townsh1p Itas Its

Maine Eant baneball broadcant
scliednde ready.
Games that will be brought ta
yoI .51ro duringthjs soasan wflj
Include the Demons versus:Nlles - ..........
-. North on April 2, NUes East on
f: 'j
April29,
andMO1nWoStOnMaY YL
3. Gamo tftgo orthesothree con.
tests )s 4:15 p.m., and thepro..
gamo ho5t 15 nàiutes ho- ,,: --foro air time si the goteo.
'
bn addition to sotss Coverage,
4thetopIdtsofthemefea
od on--the "TW1nEight Survey"
-.
-

-

wig

.

King'
-

'
i

i
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-
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and DJ.

-

---------

which lists thotopO50g of
Maine To«msinjp weekly, Id avail..

.B

:

-:(i

--

-

-

Orloindo at 4:05 p.m. weekdays.
The printed Voro1onothosey

-

-

able at the MalnEastBnokotoro, --rt oil IdcaI reread stores, -and :
tito - Maine Boat radio station.
-

-

::

-

-

-

-

-

Ar-a iecent meetlnF
Moiton Grove Womons cluh prsènt
their 'MyjairLaW
'programwblchjs avarlety show put on by th

i$B -cGì

members. Mrs. Jane Ourlet directed one group ofladles coswmed t
represent the various club months, and these ladles either
JEBEE BV
read appropriate themes for what the club had accaflpIlshed sango
throug
h
the year. Mrs. Teddy Mueller led the chorus line of tap dancers
Team j at Nelson choo1, 8901
wito
were atUrad In short blue and white outfits.
N. Ozanum at., NUes, BootMaine
Shown shave 1. to r.: The group: Mrs Hazel Brice,
Schnol D5sgr5c 63, tulminotod
Madelein
Mid, (Aprii) is Mrs. Barbara Daffy, Mrs. Metilos Mrs.
theI wilt on Japan recentiy by
Joitneen, Mts
ho1dIn
- Mary Harley and Mrs. Ginger Brown.
thoir own Japanese dio-.
, eou&tuaUuou-.
ser. RoSm mothers -heljwd hoU.
tanchers and ntudentspreporegho
fond, which Included sukl-yald,
-e
SICffALS,.
rico. rice crackers and rice can..
\_
dy. Sumo of thorn oven ate with
E«rly Tinw
chopaticks, say thejr teachers,
Miss
Sandra Chant, Miss Linda
7420 MLWAUCC AVE., NILES
Joseph - and John Packer. Sto.
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK? AM. OU 2 AM.
dents ajos played Japanese,
-

-

1ow $'gngIion2iElag

DAILY SPE'UAII

rn

only

e

m-

005edDOnS,

_J
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SPAGHETTI or

--

PORK ÎENDERLOIÑ

bmilad;thngpejj.

ea 4-

-

FRI«E Glass of ed1 Wine

. c000mycoleslaw and
-

-

masters in education 'ithspecjai

otudieo lu transactionai analysis.
Ho was formerly assistant W the
president of l(endali college and
has Oerved as consoitanttethe Institute Mr Educational Research,

MoCan Grove

with
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IWATCH FOR CUIS SPSOALS ON OUR NEON SIGN)

*D('g W011t4 &

)O!.flCTnOORCOn5

')ll

4

S

ILL1Ì,

-

e

-

hn eHen oil, gadii,
1T3B!L,

-

the avallai,inty of dr,m, Where
and how much they're used, how
it feels ca use droys, behavioral
pattern chunge, use and ahuse
' experimentatIon and ad..
diction to drugs.
According to Principat Dnuajd
Ifuebeer and Mrs. Helen Peter.

HAPPY EASTER'
WE'RE OPEN FOR
BREAKFAST, LUNCH a DINNER

PIus 01 ¿

ÓUff

i.25
7-,

£25

-

9.50
3.75

&emon BuIir

OFF
CBfVB

COMPLETE
EASTER DINNERS
SPRING LEG of LAMB
BAKED VIRGINIA HAM

Ban,bi Pearha, cindy Corti.,

ICathy Hantljte,,, Terri Rejos and
Jeff Marino,

London Broil 8al

íOdETRÌE

3.25

p ASTICHO "ALL YOU CAN EAT"

NAME P

BAND FRI.
emm
SAT. «THE LIVELY

-Ç50;

LONE T?r

T

, . 3,25
321
475

Red Snapper

1°RIDAY

;*j

AND OTHE
GRECI;
- A'JIcAN
ST
FAVOLTES
ALL WEIK APLL
flrUAPRIL 17

ePoeee «'ett Seased
Veal Parmesan W/Spagherrj . . $3.25

THURSDAY

.

WITH YAMS

xead Oj( 'attiefi

ThESDAY
mt Roast & Fittato P8ncake
WEDNESDAY _
chen Kiev & Rice

ai

-:. 7710 N. -MLb?AUCCEE

I!OLAkIAsl
0! ON L t

COSIFLRFE (AJRItV OUT SERVICE

JG['

9353 N. Miiowuk

the mI!brook e)ôLsterem/

WILES

#

-

g

w

EU PRICE
-

f-

8743 N. MILWIQ.BKI

967-6550
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-
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. BAKED SUGAR ©J
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COME CELEBRATE
EASTER WITH U.S
-

.R©Z

-PRiM

r

cApT®
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1tINGS
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1JiMuNGs

°óiops

AN I, MAT'Y OTD'1ER 1ELflCflUS fl1Ef5 FRO1 OJL EJflTNSfltF!E f-4ENU
-

CANDY COLORIED EGGS
JALLOONS. WHi.
GøV
TO ALL TH (QDS Y OU RL UVE EASTER

Uy

I

RILES. 5iL

- (Acrossfr'rn GoI$iIl Shopping Center)

:u)
.

-

4.54)

hcrbj L wine 4.25

jlieet Sauce

CHILDEWS PO1IOMS

MONDAY

r

j"

3,95

1Ioanemeiiae

3)&

Soaft Saé4d

4_

8779,

5.95

-

-

57v',
£©cp fi,
-

-

?xaç e at

'--

local talent.
Par tickets and other Informa..
tion please call 647-8882 or 647_

j

LSflth S,ehr.oms

L

¿L

This WantEasterlthrfnn

MON. thu FRL

«e'

it is a

aEErllR\rll NS

reuinsö-Oiblet Gravy

5g3iJ
47'c«bq
E&

llUJ3

c

httJeIIy

7T©TJ

iga

-

Milwaukee Avenue. Apr 12th,
13th and 19th at 8 p.m., Apr, 2loc
at 2 p.m. Adults $2.50 and chiSdren 12 years and younger $1,00.
We encourage parents to hring

6474 N. MIwigjkee
775-7344(one block north of Devon)
OPEN 7 AYS
YAJ1.-..2Aj

-

-

--

Illinois university, DeKaib, In
March.
Duslittle, a specialist luttonsactional onalyolaandhum,j5m
the clasoroom, demonstrated TA
techniques for aciano ef2S school
administrators.
Doslittie, Whojolnod theOaiton
faculty In Angust, 1973, h along
career jo business and corporate
managemant before entering
h1gier education. Fie earned his

USTUJllRS4RIiT

9

xcz

a

Io enact Varloas "rolen", pani..
the paner by showing

ax
La Venere Will start In the mor,..
Ing and last all day and evenIng
throughout Easter Sunday.
-

ai davelopmanc approcj, lu tela.
Seven
Team 8 sgnni.o t'alned
by
"Thaiting 15,Mtf' repsesenrajve5

-

Other Choice $eleclions Fron Oor Menu'

&QozffbTtr0

-

un education workshop at Northern

Steakonu apecial
ryebun
. crisp. Texas-size nteak

uf

tien to the adolesceat.

'There is realJy a. Easter
ThIn pretty Easter Bunnyof the says,
°"y.
after all!"
two legged Variety wIll give away
FREE candy, coloted eggs, bai.
launa, and other goodies to ali
the kids who drop Into the La
Venere during their gala Easter
celehratson,

DIttg51jp,

-

The play Is being held at the
NUes Rereatiou Conter at 7877

great way to Introduce them to
really fine music. Support your

most at Oaktsn Community college, was a Visiting teacher for

. ahu9e, i'lh char-

jÇ(Korvefte Shopping Ctr.>

I

-

-

tians, Titters are very limite,j
and there are only- four more 4
performances.

their children hecatee

tant ptsfessar ofotudentdac,..

ç:;,-1 Dempsterand Waukegan

FISz i ELflÏ All You Can Edt

workshop

--

--

-

Harold (BlU) Dosllttle, assis..

The fun place to eat and
%
. . . and chomp.

Thurs. MEAT LOAF/SPAGHETTI Or

---

-

educjon

-

abigdill

SALISBU' STEAK1°°M

Fri.

-

frico

Wàd. CHOPPED SIRLOIN /GRILLED ONIONS

BREADED

-

-

®íj

MOSTACCIOU/Meat Sauce
.

The Nues Historical & Arts
Society and The Woman's Club of
Mies aro happy to announce that
the public response to their curroot play, "The Vagabond tong",
has far encended their experta...

-

Conduces

FRIED CICÊCEN or
LIVER & ONIONS

Tues.

t

-

Shown above (l-r afeito)

Lindo Novae (ligna and John Bentley and
.r children) Marikay
R,,di,Lt
...,.,y ,..sn....,......
L.ynm Marie Wajda.

-

Specias

at La
In and meet the roaigae.
Venero Restouranc 8743Mj1wan. Come
Bunny In person $0 prove,
hoe ave., NOes.
as he

Those stjndenr. ea the panel In.
cludeth Art Greco, David Fink,

(I.

atine; McHeory County college, cryota1 Laite; Rock VaUeycollege,
Rockfnrd; Thtoncollege, RiverGrove; Waabonseè Cemmunitycofinge,
Sugar Grove; and Elgip Community college, Elgin.
Entries In the -show were judged un March 15 and
at Elgin Community college through April 5, Judges were exhibited
director of the Illinois Arto Council and chairdan were Dan Boum, the Art Depart.. ment, Roosevelt university and. William Benway,ofCurator,
InMolo
Arts Council.

-

soup n JUICE BREAD A BUTTER
.

tfpadng In the student art exhihirin.. Th... O...
----..........t

games; Some also wore Japa-.

ALL DINNERS INCLUDE

1Ion.

Por the second year In o rowe SWdOflta fron vascos t.oniImuIuty
ceUege have won moro thanhalfofthe awaado at tho Elgin CoMmunity
roUage Art Show.
°'-' Schutz, a student from Sitokié, won "best of show" for
his
entry lo Prflttmaking. John Moore, Des Meines, and Steve Goldberg,
Nfles who ar000rofled In photographyclasses atOakton,
split a first
place award in photography.
Seven other community coUeges in nerthern illinois aro also par-

"ric&

Gemini Junior sum Schaol,
East Ma)ne School District 63,
recently held a .Pl'A meosr to
dIscuss 63ug edica, Repro.
Sentotives from
a Riles Township drug tseatment
program,
a panel dlx...

non, Gemini guidance counselor,
the program was "enceilent".

:

-

4t

'

-

-

Andy. the owns,. of L. Venere
in mahlng one of his -er, her, Invites
everyone in the area to
rare persoani appearances

casaSen deaIingwth0

-

-

witS!. hOsts- Dean Mono

Fbge-21

Next Sunday the Easter Bunny

.-

-

E.sr P.Utny at La Venece

GeRIjj School,

.

-

-

izìrd

rtt
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Hi& ,Scho© Cedö
The
and Conthzuftg Education Pro..
gram wW offer a suporylsed
Ibnie Study. High School Credit
Program for irsons who wishto

coi-n a Iilgb school diploma.

crorses inEugli8hsôcialsLudiO3
end Mathem
will be con..
darted at Maine Townoldp High
schooi East iii Poi* Ridge during
the Spring term beginning Thea..
day AprU 2 at 7:30 p.m.
CoIuIseing and course advise..
ment will be provida onThesdmy
evening;

Apr11 9. 1ruons im.
teresied In learning ebout the
p!ogram should cali Mro. DOddS

AP000 Sçhool
.

Residenis o Maine moi Niles
Township High School districts
are eligible to participer In the
program. Tuition is free forpen..
sosa 20 yours of age or younger.
Prrsons 21 years Of age andolder
nco charged a $20.00 Olidos fee
per conree, nccordlng to Alexander Krúzel, Dhjw
ACEP.

.

-

z

p

.

-.

.

Apollo Schol, East Maine
School District 63 recently

hosted a purent 'buzz' session
to discuss both tjn.',, of Jun..

.

br high snulents and the Instruc..
tissai prograjn at Apello. Topics

.

Included articulatIon Withtheldgh
schosi homework practices sto.

dsntteacher relationships and
the objectives of a junior high.

of MON-

Classes will meet on Thesday
or Thireday ewenjg, 7:30-9:30
p.m. for a period of 10 weeks.
The Spring peogra isexpected
to end tite last week of June

fflll'-Lro.'
'
.

-'

school. Faculty members parti_
cipathig In th session Included
James A lwnb Principal; kiltdieu Bersi Assistent PrIncip
and Carl lUemaier.GatnmaTe
Language Arts instructor. Ac..

'0

cording to Lumb, the evenlngwas
such a success Anona
. ---- In- nlm...,,...
future sessione this spring.

O(Lk/ C114

n

BOSYO

FILLEl ty

. Ic

I'
.

..,v eoK, a

oddu ,*eaj4éo Oa

SC

ONLY e

CEAy

andiladordarthe&der5t,ù Sp,aial

mo funs pecn to eat &

"'"'

Iva

-ScL 63's
ORsRgg

Dempstur and Waaliegan
(lOrvOIte Shoping Cantar)
¿©Ly©CJ cM3di,l3
a0

"The Candyman," "Rainy Days
and Mondays," ',l'dukatoTench

:

the World to Sing," "Lara's

MACAftog

with

Theme," 'Da"

CHEESE
or FRENCH FRIES

and "Love
Story" are Just a few of thair

selections.
The District.wide, elective
music program has bren around

..

for tan years and tow has about -

1ÌL±

'

MACAR3; ...
or FREC

390 students esroflOf, says FilIo,This spring murks the eighth tour
they've given. The Honors Band

FRIEr caoci

FRL
(

consists ofselectedshidantsfrom

both Apello and ÇemInl Junior
I' High
bands; members of the String

MOSTACCIOLI or

FRIES

FRENCH FRIES

r__

/ flsembie also come from thetwo): Junior highs.

-

1E

-

-

-

OPTEN 7 IDAYS A
llWtJr{S- A JIMY

:Th® !:ii
. _%
-

\i/

-

(É ' 8501 W. De
(

-

-

:

DINNER

L P® [D
.

!UliE GM
GATSY'

1:45, 4:30, 7:15, Hkoo
Lorgaln Matinees to 2:30

___fl tetta $1. Everyday

HELD OVER

-

Up Reading Classes

meen in a Lip Reading class being held fròni 10 a.m. to
1l a.m,- every Wednesday at the Lenlng Tower YMCA, 6300
Touhy ave., HIles,- This class Is open ta anyone of -any age.
but io especlally.geared ta the hard nf hearing. The class lo

- free and is Conductèd by Mro. Joy- Criface. For further Infor.
matlon picaba call Shirley Siwars at 647.8222.

Tuesday, April14 end Thursday.

April 16 st 9:15 a,m. and the

A feetllre fInn, "Gole Way to
Better -Cities' will highlight the

haletions Therapy Equipment Go.,

North 1aoe-

revised ta entartrage sound land
use decisions? ?.Usrthechungeo

in property tax structure

-

Inc., 7790 N. Merrimac, Nibs,
co Install e revolving, flashing
amber light on the top of theIr
inhalatIon Therapy Equipment

-

Fire Captain
a ttellds cuference

-preoentotlon and leud ifltQ a discusslon nf these qumrians:
1. How manid the tax system be

Vohlcbes, They handle polmonary

and respiratory êttulpment end

many of tbel- cells are of en

emergency nature to Victimo of
attacks, premature infants,
Captains Cari Cassidey, of thê heart
N orth Meine FIre Department, etc.
The hourd congratulated the
et tended the Forty-Sixth Amsual
pIre Doparcmeot Instructors Orchard Center for their work
G onferesce, held in Memphis, wIth Montai Health end Mayar
also proclaimed April 15fCon., March 26 thru March 29. Blase
-i
es
ERA
Week aird anmoonced
The objact of the conference is
to provide unopport500uty for leed-. his fall support or ERA.
Jack Cantor and Father Johns
r-,-o io theflreoervlceeoencheoge
Finnegan
were named as appointjut eso und etperlences5 andto keep

you

-

waold-cecommend to uffectbtter
land use, I.e. property improve.
ment, Impact ef law undmsderate

Income housing; tax Incejutives for

special uses such as drainage

reos, open space, bistericel
sites, status of farm lands in
'developIng areas. 3,Shouldrhrre
be changes in the mríhod of dis.
trlbutisn of property tases? If so

ob-osant

r

of latest development-'

m oferto firemunobip,

whet? 4, Should there br changes

meneo to Hiles Family Service
soit to fill vecascies which now

culot.
Hiles Village Masager

The programforthe cenfereoce
wes soggested et o Program pr.
formules (sales, interne, matar . nl
fuel-)? If so, what? S. Whatquall. Deng Committee meetint held lo
cember. Members of the fire
ficatlons fer essesserol What se relee
the Program
changes should be -made in toit pr easing attesded
Committee meeting, end
ussassmast.prsceds?
dl
a great number of aug.
These ere serions questiano gesc0550d
sUons befare the final program
und how they ara answered will w es arrived et.
effectthe quality eflifeef ali citi. The conference was otteodesi by
zens. Now Is the time to start m embers of the fire service from
planning fer o better future. Cell th- ughout the United States
Serb Blutut at 966.8533 for more C suede, The conference Is und
oponInformation about the Morton se red by the Insurance Services
Greva-NUes League of Women rj fice und bootedhy the Memphis,
Vaters.
Te nnesuee ni Department.

In the stete tun redistribution

lean's List

John W, sri Holdt, 6664 Loxington in,, Nifes5 has butons sumad

to the Dean's lIst at Nrth Park
college, Chicago, for the winter
term. He la e member of the
seniorciasn,

-

Wayne King Show

-

cenuduoct their Omit meetings an

Oui

Dont forget to mark your calendars for- April 29th. 'The
Waltz Kthg', Wayne lung and his orchèstra will appear In cnn.
cart for the Nilehi Senior Citizen Glob members and guests
OOr that date at 2 p.m. In the Nues West High School auditoclum.
Admission Is 97, but tickets are going fast. So cell 966.3800,
Ext. 444 for further informatlòn,

Busy Hobby
Mr. ;Charles Genl of Hiles stopped by to see os recently and
brought with him a three foot totem pole which he hand carved.
Mr. Gaul, who incidently is 73 years yssng, tosk up wood nerv.
Ing so o hobby when he retired and has SO different objects und
works of arc on display in bis home which he has completed. Nót
anly dors he enjoy his hobby, but - Mr. Gaul teUs os 'it keeps
him sut of Mama's way.' Mr. Gaul is also a very lanky men as
he was the winner of the new cor et the NUes Gays carnival lest
'oly.

Pollice

. .
Gont'd from Nlles-E.Mejse P.!
s

The Policemea's Bell will be
held Jane 1, 1974, in the grand
ballt-anm of the altra madero
Hyatt Regency O'Hare In Rosomont. Frankle Masters and his
orchestra will provide music for
dancing and Jest plesuant listen.
log. Jerry Murad ànd IsIs Hex'.

end 96 ambulance cabin daring
the month of March, The POlice
Depertmdnt bad received 1,186
campleints and 1,572 arrests
Were made. There were also
132 motor vehicle accidents. The

J000ary sales tun receipts were
$141,657.28.

Fire Service experts, from

t broughout the UoltedStetes.-oere
an the program. The conference

-onisted of regeler program ite ms,warkohop oessl000 end ex.

lient. now fire oerelco films,
e workshop sessions were e.

gj
in

a highlight of ilse conference.

-

those sessions the firemen are

e ta discuss various fire de.
arGuent operatIons with other

me mbers

of the - fire service,

This canference Is ose of the
oferentes, seminars, meetIngs
ana. schools attended by Narth
Meine
Fire Department person.
nei each year, Information ob.
talOed ls.hrought beck end loncor.
gut-atad Into the Department's
F0

Fieata-Osr' toroides lalanno
NHEATS
warmththrnog$out whTe litase.
Keeps lrmdy stai all wlelrr.itsg

Happy Anniversary

hunos und many more happy, healthy yours.

-

Indian Guido Program, will be

held en Sunday, April 21 from 8

e.m. to 2 p.m.-at che Leasing

Tower YMCA, 6300 ta-Tnuhy,
NUes. 647.8222 ext. - 551 or 552.
Adult asti children 12 und oves'

-

Olettlitityand easel drynsss. Cao

REASONS
WHY YOU NEED A

aduallyndam luit bills

-

--

pRCgS

P. l'entube BrooCh, sponsored
by she LeanIng Tewer YMCA,

rrgardlrssafuehjdetanp,01
HUMIDIFIES
aids nitisturo lo Br oir darrng
huitisg lestes. Redums itutit

-

Afraid Youre
Going Deaf?

$150 moth; those i through il

years nid ..:, 91 each; Onder5 eats

for frodi Buy your tickets ut tise
door. Movies, games, gym end
swim activities are also Planned
throughout the dey, Come for a
day of goad

(2iícago,lil. A frs',- off,-,- Of
(ial rite-trot 00' ChOse ss-ho hear
Iiit tin riot ,indn-rsoaod ssords has
Itt-irrt auhiOtiiicctl isv lititonie, A

000-nI)r-ratjn(f model t-si tire

1 COOLS
Prnoidrs o plesust tesi atenWhim in lemnos. Nu teed tar -

stroaos, tupessise patina or
glsrdlii.Ytawtrh, mt,aietp and
1ml bOlter.

YEAROUND
COMFORT CENTER

DEHUMIDIFIES
Wn585 est the mouture ou trot.

harnd, manar diys. (liminales

sii,aiicst lb'Ilorm ait! cur made
-ilI hi' gis-en absolúlei;' (ter lo

moldstnd elitIsm. Yasnoleoger

D

Titis is en; a real hoarin aid.
Irrt it tsiil show )'OtI ins, tifl
ittariog itt-Ip rato hi-, It's yosurs
-sreigho li-ss thisn a third of on
estinti.. anti it's all at ear lecci, in
Oiitr 111lit. No srireo takt from
!snd' en lie-ad.
«I'iieut risodeisar-i- fret-. so srrite
for yours 11055. Titoitoands. has-e
already beets mtrailed, so Ss-rite
toda1 to Dept. 9833, Beltone

'SERPCO'

CLEAHS ThE AIR

1

)J limases np to l8%at alt air

to kr-eu, free, Tite attirai aid

AI Pocino-

tinreosnhcrotcapic toslaminnats
mth ra dust,did, smoke. pallan,

-

and trotteeil. Reduces bouse-

dtninithonec

n

.
-

-

Rated

R

i:00, 3:15, 5:30, 7:50, ¿0:10

1A

VictorlaSt.,Cloicago, 111,60516.

SECE.

MR CONDTONONG
GAS - O

--

Eleçti.rts)cs Corj,, 4201. W.

r-.'-.

-

feti s$cby, tisOns atop neater

onyont-__ reCltttsoing it,

-

-

Ken

Scheel stated the Fire Dopant.
ment bed answered 418 alarms

-

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rlngbem, 7453 Seward, Nues celebre.
ted thefr 50th weddIng enniker.ery last month and were feted
et .e celebration given by their children and grand-children at
Shanghai Lii's restaurent in Chicago. Congranlons ta the Ring-

will be in.

for two Auto Parts stores, one

-

-

Street Nues,
7

Mia Farrot,

-:

.

-

B:AFS9 LUNCE

.

-

Quilting Club

-

CHOICEO
OUP-OR JUICE- SALD o COLE £.AW -ROLLS A'1D
HELD OVER
MJTTEç>
Ro)ed PG
ABOVE ARE
SPCflAS
tlobgri
1E P5E1'c,
edgorc
WEEK

: FOR

dinator at 967.6100.

-

(Orchestra Director), the 3$..
member group has born tearing
ali li schools. "Proud Mary,"

SPAGHrnIJ

-

.

you are interested . or have soy further questions about
tisis club, contact Mary Kay McCarthy Senior Citizens Caer.
-If

A sic Program) and Dennis Gibbons

MEAT SAUCE

-

planned as soon as the weathyr permits.

V of theDistrict's ltstnimentalkiu..

FRENCH FRIES

-

The Nues- All American Seniors Club is apro for member.
ship to residents of Nues who do sot belong to ether Senior Cit.
Icen ticho. They mert once a week on Fridays from iO a.m. to
2. p.m. in the Nues Park District Recreation building. Durs are
4 a year. Their activities consist of Interesting speakers, craft
days, social hours, cords, business meetings and trips will be

-

-

around East--Maine School Dista.
ritt 63's schools . . und the
District's Honors Band andJsasior
111gb StrIng Ensamble have had
a bit to do with it.
Directed by Don Filio (Director

i-

--

Anyone who would be interested In Joining- a Quilting Glob,
pieuse contact Mary Icy McCarthy at967..6100.

smiling and humming to them.
-selves these - past three weeks

.-

P, D cocIxs

***-

-

There's been. a lot of people

OL
iwv o patim

-.-.---. ©

MM SAUCE

-

We are interested In starting a quilting club. Anyone who is

<.....e quite

M.rccr1oLi
wilh.

like yourself who like to be with propio,

4sk

ONLY 5 ¡dlNg$ FROriMILL RUN PL YHOUSE

--

We are having a bunco petty on prit 19 undoer wonderful
volunteers ace serving dessert to the members. We bave a lot
¿f grand mm. and women In Our club and only need 37 more to
fili our 100 quota membership, so come no you lonesome people
out there who do- cot belong to any other Senior Citizen Glob.
Get out an Fridays and play cardo and meet u lot of old timero

July 15, 1974.

. (Open Sauter Sundsyat 100PM)

bf a.1

Hiles All Arnrjcon Seniors Club

center, Lusg.fi

who were killed in action from at 7419 Mliwoekea avenue and
their towns. Biase seid that two neo et 7005 Milwaukee avenue.
young men from Nues were Both owners were informed that
killed in Vietnam, Walter Lang approvai was given with the
end Larry Deters. l-te felt a fit. stipoletion that es mscbinoe werk
clog andlesting memorial to- or installation work of any kiod
these two men would be to neme would be done an the premises.
In still
further actions,
tbe new boildiog after them.
When a nenia is decided fer the permission was gives to the Ins-

Thursdoy evening meeting et7:45
p.m. The tepic fordlscusoinnwflj
be Land tise andthemeetlngsudu
be be)d inthehome afirme Cassio,
- chairperson, at 893lMoedy, Mar.
ton Grove, with babysitting et the

a stoles car, did the

I.st'd from Niles-EMalne P.1

-

in honor of the Vieromum veterans

Marten Grave Gammutnity Church.

-

Ali essays must be cornpleterj
and submitted by the students
to their own high schoolbyJue,
1974. The schools wm campiate
their judging and tern thewinning
essays over to the Spirit of '76
Essay Contest Committeei,yjnne
15.
Winners will he announced
by the Cornmj
us later than

_T__:

. .

The Mayor - also stated that

The Morton Grove - NUes
Lisaguo of Woman Vaters will

-

Purchase

Page 23

Vietnam Veterans Day was hold corpar-eted loi the neme,
-In ariser actions, the board
on March 29 eadmenyof the
surrounding villages vere plant. uphetd the Zoning boarri's apIng trees and ether memorials provai of- Special- Use rezonlosg

-use

service station owner realize a mistaba had bean made.
Ml - of this happened within approximately 20 mInutes and
the NUes police officer on the scena told us I was the fastest
recovery they ever made of a 'stoles car.'

-

tritt.

. Hoapmg edupgurden salad
o Chair, st,u broiled to your taut,
. Teaas.sizaateakfrjro
e Choieeajheverageaad dessert

train aur Children'skieau sabea Morn

I
sWj.

a Savory soup

-

-- --- Contisurdfrem Page i.
service station and untouncrd they had

selected by the COlilsuittee which

Any abrid under 12 oua abaser a dinner

o pgîyoo P13L'3
¿

s

-_-..& -

sommsexe for
final Judging.
From among all the winners
selected by the Individual high
schools, Young said a Grand
finalist and a ronner, will be
will be cornposedofedcrior5 and
community leaders InthelOtisdir.

-Ç

-

Judge
"n. nnyo suomitteci by its own
Students and select two Winning

(April 11th thru2lst)

:!tce Includes a corn .lete dinner

t:m

\

.-ki[

-

studies

.NEVS ANID V

-

j

ST1EA

-

-

I

Su&t&-

LWV

-

.
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A "Spirit of 76' essaycontes: dted States to follow
over the
for all -high stimai saidants in nef25 years.
the 10th Congressional District
"w also have made every of.
was announced by Pep. Samuel H. foiSt to make this
essay contest a
Young (lOtit-iL). The contestwas valid educational
enperiene
designed specifically asproparo. which will help bring alive
many
tian for the nation's Bicentennial of the cencepis wMabteax-.
Celebration ini976 Congressman civics history and
Young said.
are attemptIng to got across,"
Ail high school sOidents In the
Young said.
10th District may enter the essay
"Acd-finjy, the twö wliudug
contest by writing a 500 to 750 - essays
will become historicel
ward essay on goals which the documenis In that they
writer feels the - United States sbn,Jtcd to the Nationalwill be
should pursue batanan now aid mJno- en critIcal ChoiàesCorn..
and
the end of the 20th century.
reprinted In the Congressionai
Congressman Yowif said that Record,"
the essays may dealwithanyas.
grandflnalttand.x-.
pact of our national life - social, upThe
will
Win
an expeacepaid trip
economic, political
and they to Washington, D.c.
Should set priorities fer the
Eacbhighscjjosi will

..

:-j;-

IDESS

bzz sèssio

825-3435 m inalcc an oppointmen

with a counselor.

'Spirft of 7r

-

763-1262

-

-
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LAftGEST

CIlCULATIO
ui

.

LARGE$Ç.

u.

THIS

. .\CIRCULÄTION\

\

IN THIS
.

..-

M(1((E

LITTELFUSE

cIU
INTEtSTEE

HITS HOMERUNS..
1?

D
.

..;

..

.

.-.

THE FOLLOWING SECRETAJtJAL POSITIONS ARE cUR.
RENTLY AVAILABLE POR QUALIFIED APPLICANTS.

PE5'

- -.

-

,. . - _v --- --..
_c_

....... . Oar employeeu' leid

TARY

.

9

-

To the Director of Corporate Pnrrhanes .
Individual wIth complete Secretarial okills (lyping 55 pIus
accurately - Shorthand 80 WPM minimum). bfdividualn re..
npoosibuity would be In working with company wide annual
purchasing agreemeats. An indlvldaal with experienceln any
of
the following Categories will be preferreL BUYING,
EXPED1T1NG

V

.

Manufacturn

D

.

?

-

. .

epLAS1rC

.;

:.
V..

V

Suburban Phone 824-1188
Chitoge phono 694-3200

MR. CHARLES GOLDSTEIN

Equal Opposw,ij,j

V

MAN

CONDITIO

.

contact:

Experienced - Nights

NEW FACILITIES AND EQUIPMENT
IN N1LES AREA
Excellant
Company Benefits
Union Shop

Call 647-0074, Milton Cmbs
An Equal Opportta,ity Employer

)
.

V

..

CALL MRS. ORFANOS

Good fringe benefits,

:.

Interesting position for per-

V

girl office. Excellent salary
commensurate with ability.

Midland Mg. Corp.
'33 Gross Point Rd.
Skokie

677.0333

DOCTOR'S

WL
D

y .ifl

..

öl

veth

Shifts

..

NO1TH SHO

B-OLTO
-9599 SKOKIE BLVD.

SKOKIE, ILL.

As Equal Oppertunfty Employer

299-838
.

T

PRESSMAN
Chief 15 and

17.

724-0260 '
GLENVIEW ÂEA -

:

fits. Coil today for appels:.

ment Mo. Susan Beguin
.

BURROUGHS CORP.

¡In Equal Opportunity Employer

.DDÇTALHO

.copy TYPOSTS

NORTH CHICAGO, ILL.

NEEDED IMMEDiATELY

for o very upocial project.
2 to 5 dnyo weekly. North
& northwest euh. Owetranop.
seeded. Top naIary hospitalZOtlon, bonus, vacutlon and
Incentivo programs,

jExcellent

Opportunity for a woman with. nome uoldorleg
experience. Permanent ful) time psuitlon with OVERTIME,
profit sharing and honpltallzotine.

V

ALPHATYPE

.

.

.

.

FEMALE

PART TIME
.

,

966-1400

DEBBIE TMPS

Equal Opportunity Employer

copoAToN

GAL
OIFFOE

SKOKIE.

(near}faward Street CTA)

McDONALD'S

..

PLEASE CONTACT ROBERTA

675-7210

V.7500 N. McCÓRMICK BLVD.
.

Lunch Flour 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.
. Mnedoy thru Prlday.
.

Call 965-9874

675-5050

6865 LIncoln, Lintolnwood

An Equal Opportunity Employer

PLEASE CALL -FOR APPOINTMENT

YAfl

Will .
tho right Individual. Many Company bone..

O5tSldeof Waukogan Rood)

nÇALL ICEN CRALL

.

Mature person for hotel pool
swim club and hotel góests.
Available May 15 #hrough
Labor Day.

LINC.WOOt

nome light typing.

No experience nocosoor,.

.

PO1L MAGLAG

677-15400 IEXT. 503

ceosteg, Inventory Control,

-

.

.

Company. Handle order pro..

SOlCIE, ILL.

.

.

V

.

veroiflod pueBlan with ear

LIQUID CONTQLS CORP.

Skokie, Illinois

Uust West of Edens Expressway)
An Equal Opfwrtunity Employer M/F

CuÚ after 2:lOpm
Sue Panico

PRN7E

..
©©
ASOCATES INC.

TOÑ

We have on opening for some
sharp peroon who wants a di-

.

676-303Ò

nil Gross Point Rd.

RECEPTO NA ST

EXCELLENT l'fIN . IN OUR FINE RESTAURANTS IN OUR
LUXURY EOJPL. Meals, Uolforrts - Excellent Benefits.
APPLY IN PERSON OR CALL

679-7000

:

.

BILLING DEPT. CLERK

Ohility preferred. lftperleece eut necessary.
Permanont position Is being approved by manufacturer nf
flow meters located thenwfoclljtleo withopportunityfor your
future.
.
.

(1/4 Mile South of Buckley Ra.,

Apply lo Peroon

2380 Domputer,St. Den Plaines

AS5[

Mechanical

benefit program.

8roohtsood
Convalescent Center

ul ¶ortW1itX Employer

61O Gross Point Road
!iles, Illinois

non with good skille in 2

Equal Opportunit, Employer M/F

-

members and suppliers. Gond StortlegSolurycommeneuram
with ability and Exfefleet Company Benefits.

.

.

APPLY IN PERSON

dTH SHO

INI

We are looking för an aggressive Individual with pcevious eXpetleece in Traffic and/qr Order Procesuing. .
Must have good figure aptItude, keowledge to determine
lowest rate on- frelghtcontn fer shipping and the abllity
cobandle billing. WlU aleo communicate on . phone with

Immediote oponingo for full
. time Werk on oli ehiftu. Ex..
Collent starting salary and

Congenial working roeditinen
and Fringe Benefits.

ISTUET COMPANY

SQURRE flCOMPI3NY
V

Chicago

We Can Train Ynu
Day & Evening Shifts

9599 SKO(IE 8LVD.

Requires figure aptItude,
shorthand and typing.

205 S. Northwest Hwy.
ParkRjdge, III.
Phone: 823-1105, Ext. 217 or 693-8980

8501 w. Higgins Rd.

LUXURY HOTEL

.

.

OFFICE POSITION

V

ALL AMERICAN
LIFE a CASUALTY CO.

FR OUR MODERN

direct co plant.
Eveeleg Schedule: Leaves Plant at 3:25
P.M. Stops at Edgebrook at 3:35 P.M. Ar¶:s Jefferson Park CTA Terminal at 3:45

MR. CHARLES GOLDSTEIN

years experience. DAY S}IIFT

Hi Hiliorc Welders

.

/0)

945-8500,
Ext. 2453

-

:

NURSES AIDES

Starte at Jefferson Park CTA Terminal at
4917N. Milwaukee Avenue. .
Morning Schedule: Luves Jefferson Park

.

If you are Interested In applyleg for thin penicion or need
additional Information, pleano

PRESS fAKE .ST-UfP MN
With minlonum S
and Press Brake

V CALL MR. EVEY

and/or departments. Act as relief owlttbboord operator and
assist in ether duties as 000igned. Individual should display
neoteeen maturity, palee and havé the thlllty to deal suc..
ceuefully with dthers. Ticketing andreservatjone experience
preférred.

CALL FOR DETAILS

.

.

Apply in Persi or Call
;RICÀD 3RAUN at 775-8444

Monday thru Friday

will receive and direct visItors te appropriate peraonnel

GOOD SALARY AND IG

Also Sel Up Men for Punch Press

PLANT

For Baxter Laboratories
in Morton Grove

Experienced individual needed to filivacancyinourSuhurban
Corporate offices. Duties include complete respenslhilltlen
for airline reoervatlons and actual ticket writing; preparing
V- monthly statements of airline tickets. As Receptionist, you

ment. Minimum two years meter repairerperlence reqUired.

In$trunienf Company
61O Gross Point Road
Nues, Illinois

-

.

LADY

Yotffl repair new meters Used in manu
factiring automobile test equipment. This
choice opening is In the incoming leapertien area of our Quality control Depart-

PL1ESS

FROM OU

SALAÒ

pair Man.

NEFITS
Including Free Profit Sharing, Pece hospital lnsaranre, free
life Insurance, paid aacations and holidays.
Call Richard Brami at 775-8444
... .-to arrange an lfltetvlew.

.

-..

Phone: 823-1105, Ext. 217 or 693-8980

Type 35 WPM or better

61O Gross Point Road
Nues, Illinois

CTA Terminal at 613OAJ1. Stops le Edge-

TO AD

STADIUM

Employer

CLERK TYPISTS

at 775-8444

COAy

brook at CTABus Stations Soutbwèot corner
of Devon & Central at 6:40 A,M. Còntlnuns

.

Parlo Ridge, III.

Enjoy Security plus with this permanent,
o1aynff opening for a capable Meter Re-

-

:

SQÙRREfl COPRNY
Equal Opporomity Employer M/?

itJs

s-vC
AN

674-3714

.

F

¡R

.

ss
1TJMENT

.t

.

To Find out If you can do
the name ...
CONTACT MR. ALLEN

8?AID VACATIONS AND HOLIDAYR

.

.

LTTE FUSE

TADG

s.

Iing Morel

for an ilsiorvien lppojfltment

COODSTARTING RATES!
FREE.LIPE INSURmCEt
PROFIT SHARING WHEN YOU JOIN lT
FREE HOSPITALJZATIrm,
'
.
.
.

DAY G4MES: 8 AM lD 4:30 P.M. .
NIGHT GAMES 4:30 P.M. TO I &M.
&MIDNiGl{FTO8AJol
800 E, Northwest Hwy.
Des Plaines

.

. These are ligl*, clean Sic-deer PERMAN5NT FULL TIME
PQSTIONSI No layoffs je 35 years!. 5 day week. l-loure 7
. &M. to 3:30 F.M.
-

.

THE SEASON STARTS JUST AS SOON AS YOU APPLY

If you are intereurent in applying fer the above positloen
or need additional information, please contact: -

.

.

-

CALL RICHAW IRAUP1

.lty with aunelUbly wont.

..

APPRENTICES

TRAIN ROOKIES

Both positions involve Dictaphone renpansibllfties.

205 S. Northwest Hwy.

.

.

.

.

SOUND?

Mont of my people are earn..

No typing necessary.
.
Excellent benefit program foulures PERE profit sharing,
life insurance, hospitalization.

.

We'll teach you bend wiring and soldering on automobile
test Instruments. Allyouneedls abackgrouedje or f amlIlar..

..

.

WAE.QSG TAONEES

,

a
.

TJIAT'S [OrELEM?

.

,

YoUl be Involved In packing and hénd mochanIcalassenmy

...

HOW DOES $3.50 AN HOUR

action sbeote, keep records, etc. Five day .weel. 7:00
A.M. co 3:30 P.M.
.
.
Seme denn backgrowid, high scheel diploma deulced.

.

.

:

... ..

Electronk Cois

¿Sllf : LERS

of automobile test Instruments. Same basic mechanical

utomotive Asid

(Sk&tie Areà)

JOB
.

. assembly experience required.

.

.

or PURCHASING.

REPAI

.:

benefits & "in TheBaIl Park" wages.

your chance to join a winning team..

.

METL

(ff CIICD
..

Ieane in oppar

smitten for advancement, Competitive fringe

.

CL2Sb.

We bave two opoolegn for bright, responsible people who
can handle a variety of clerical thides.
You'll handle all paper work en our shop orders, traes-

OWFOR

..t

STRlKEØUT

you hove boon merely warming the bench OIth your present empioyer, hire's

.-

.

.

.

If

To the Director ofDintrlbutor Relatioos
individual must bave good typing abilities, be able to write
own routlné correspondence, use good judgment, be lotelligenti a hard worker, take instructions well and be reopenstele co handle the Complex duties of this panitlan.

.

WHILE OTHER ..
COMPANIES

.

N. XTRA

fl4 A

Join our subscription fulfillmont otaff Sod be trained ou
a fulfillment analyot. Loare

all the dotons Involved In
publishing. riping experboce helpful. Foil benefit

PART TMIE.
Girl ri answer phono

package offered. Pleauontof
fice in Skokie.

2dayoaweek
In Riles
Call Pat

.

965-4343

.

CALL MR. KOCH '

,. 674-6903

.

.
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hoo 96.39O 0kC
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Looiunmg

-

.

-

h1Ell--.

Çantd from UstsInwundian P.1
\\

cIRcuLAuo\

-

IN THIS

,.

_AftT

.

Classic & papilar

.

Ti

D

-

. 9774.

djes Some machine malotenafleework

-

too.

issCjt,al05
afforj
excallent bosefjin.
Challenging work pasulinigtles for promotion
Saisi-y
COmmemuraro WAtts exper.
lenco.
CONTACT PETES KRUPCZAj

When you Join our growing
aIIee hospitaIIzaton coffeecompany plus FREE life 1nsur.
paid vacations and holidays.

for. an interview

'

I

J
r

.

PEERLSS
INSTRUMENT

..

CoMpMy

.

.

Chicago, Illinois

676-3030

77g j

transpoflation

emSis!

Wily drive tar? Why have gas pSablems? Work Close la
home ra a salo and

.

"en

NURS

Full time Pasitioars opened an P.M. shift.

LEIINZE fl:

MHlNEÇfl

63go NeISWSSIHIO5000IDS5aO s Hadom)

-

,

631-6300

Eaeniog Interviews by dppalolmen

9777 Greenwood NiIø
965-6300

CUMMNGSLLS. . Ctp.

Has Immediate Opønings

or Factory Help

-

.ELECTRONC SUE- SSMBLERS
Backgrosnd hi

:-

6252 Oakton
.

.

An Equal Opprtuij

7740 Milwaukee

Morton Grove

Nils

Employer M/F

- and Box Springs

$09.95.
..
29 BRAND NEW SOSA BEDS

Open te Fall Size (Mattress)
$109.95 Each 3 BRAND NEW RECLINER
CHAIRS

$39.95 Each
29 BRANDNEW BUNREDS
$49.95 Each
.

JAKE'S RESTAURANT

LENNY FINE INC.

A.

1429 E. Palatine Rd.
Arlingtan Heights, in.
253-7355
(Exit Windooa Drive)

your
-

Income Twasersice Prepared
In privacyofyaurham0 Cali:
Aldo Coechin, 8Z5..613 in
NIIm or call Raeser, & Rae..

eSeiRWyçfapp7..6666.
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People"

"We're Tfue -ilteaZeri

and from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. Ret iiitrasto must be five years of age
an or befase Dec. -1, 1974. Che
Child's birth certificate e

PARFJT - SALE

ra

l;;tal '556rd'Z

baptismal certificates or registratten receipts are not accepta.
bIn. For children hare lo Cook
County, o copy of the birth certificaSe muy be ebtaled from the
Bureau of Vitsi Statistica, Cask:
Wi3O -N. Welldut., Chtcage

DEy Treut Store3

-
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-

-

y"FF'
j

REGULAR
PRICE

TUES!, WED55 EtliI5,, ß,PRIL .16,87,18

TEirea layers Preniiisum

-

i

ßoIue Dairy Tr.Ø

ckocolate, pineapJe and iwberry toppinji
crownedwith a cherry in a glass Ihal's yours

lt.nlll avoid delay if the parent

Is prepared to give the child's

:B©

EßST O HARLE1, JUST SOUTI.t OF DEMPSTER
.
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Hai-aM I. Stern and Jalan J. Pro
esausta au.
; -. ;
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Yates..

.

The Martes Greve American
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Continued from MG P.i
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- Legion Post 9134 has announced
the cancellotlas of their weekly Editos Notet
David Hoher.
fish fry, this week, Frlday Apr. General saperiateosdent
of the
12th, duo ta Goad Friday heing Morton Grave Park District
stacelebrated.
-ted that a -Park Baa-rd meeting
The 6-e p.m. regalar meal -wan
held aa Manday April i. - Oarsing will castisse, hswever
Mr.
Yates
-was Invited ta attend
each week thereafter, at the bbst tisis - meeting
since the subject
Memarlal Hume,6l40 Demputer. of the iaadóar Ife
rink and sparts
F-bat und Carporatina officers
complex
waold
be dlscussed
wish the residents of the bac Mr. Yates did
sot appear
canmsnily a most happy Easter. sOthia meeting.

-

.
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-

tho tint aIr nenditlgylos system.

Esfealeotod

A::: T7AGT

-

tanlov trainai prafessianals wish
tha -hosa how needed ta install
o - uustami,ed system with maul.

-

-

-

Prongt. d4ndabla enrolan. Coarlinao - and available whooeaer
saa need it.
.

9140 WAUOEGAN D.
GLOVL

-

-

O -ilaltabIttly. Wa-sn been In thu baal0000 lqr many yearn. We'll ho hora

-

-
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-OC;PHOS

-

-
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964-4333_966..432

- - yea can piso an it
u Compotttlea pelma. We'll matin
-

:
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Thes.4/16..8ta9pM
Wed.4/17..-8sjgta4p
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CENTRAL UNITED
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yOsr air nnndltlanlng
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HEATING. AIR c050lgIogirdo e COMMERCIAL REFAIGERATION
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$1
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or,
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:

STATE FARMMt)TUAL
' -AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE CO
Fhni-

Office: Bosintip, IlIIt1Ql

-

-

-

-

opt Orines a-Samoa any000'o. Call

eotlsato

--

-

protection, at low rates, the word gets around Drop
by or give me a call, You'll find there's a world of
difference with State Farm,

The Mootter Calm000l Uno Ragand,
heavy daly ClIseatral oqalpmooa
gram she tampa-ny that u000mhled
Ea-perI tnatattuttoo.

-

-

It seems When you consisténtly offer better service and

@:-:u:

.

.Wtuai-POOErr
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remaving will be markedan mapa
and alu-tank willpick those upiater.
, If your Orga5izatl5 or any p61.
vate citlizn would like to help
clean up the public areas of our
VlUage infprmatian os how you
can help casbe 011tainedbycafflng
966.7261 between 6 and 9 pm.

.
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ANNUAL RUMMAGE SALE
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jEß Irges1
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' CONES -

QUARTS

Loska, Jr.. Harriet Ritter

-

village. Came out as April 27.
lÏve s hand, and pitch in with
ridl

.-.

ates are Incumbent Stephe

rd.. Skakie asad may ba-reaithed
at 967-7300.

Watch for the Village BeauWication pestera in stoa windowx
thraughaut Morsas -Graveand the
algas at strategic locations is the

Call Today For Appalntusent
696-407e

To deliver Uncolnwaadj- ene day a week, lriday,
alter
. - school. Newspapers are delivered
to your home and

The headline ahoye us tise-1974
slsgan for Village Beautification
ay to be cejeisrated awApril27.
Speyrheadéd lay nearly 500 Girl
- sgaats, tie. day's avente
will priWarily center around cloanin up
the Village of Mac-ton Grave.
This year is not the first year
that as nrgunizad effurt is being
made to spring clean Our village.
Last year's Reep American Beau.
tEal Day was a fantautic success.
Titis year's endeavor can, beeves
tosare of a succosa ifevery citizen
willlend a hand
The majar effort will be peavideO by the Boy and Girl Scouts
- sappqrted by the Village Beautificatian Committun sndthe Psiblic
Werks Depur-tnsast of the Village
of Martas Grove. Teash will be
picked

Weekdays.

INCOME TAX PREPARATION
In Votar Homo

NEWS:OYCARRIERS
route solll he In your home area.

.

PM

You Can Earn $DOOAw
'EXcellestWarlcing Conditions
s LIhiforms Furnished

CALL DAVID LEANIO

583...r468O

FACTORY MATTRESSES 6
FURNflURE CLOSEOUTS
07k BRANDNE MATI'RESSES

WATESS

6 AM to 2

E1eccroncs Helpyuj
EXcellent Locutoras In Mantos Grove
Good Starting Salary
Full Company OeflefdM
FOR APPOIyJTMEN

L

GOLF MILL
NURSING HOME.

-

j 124-Hem Tetrplrnne 0551Ml

An LOuai 0900(tuflny Employn,

- ODES

;

- tei is heated at iifOGross Pkaist

-

with Pride'

Gross fbft Rd.

. REGISTERED
THOgO9
MARE. 3 yr. old, bay tutored.
High potential au hanter
Jumper or Oessage Asking

registrations will
be ca-Jaca at District 67 (H1 mes
and Doll Schuols) en Thai-saiay,
Apr. 25th from 9 a.m. to Il aI.e..

-

'Pikh In
$1.600. 765.4699

madère plant where your talant is appreCiatedrop
wages- regalgr ioCreaaos-000r.t,me Other baoetils: 0510 majar mrd und
yersion incen.
tiveplas. aodseCaod shift premium.

M.R '

-

Skokje Illinois
(Just West of Edens Expressway)
An Equal OPPortunity Employer
M/F

i-m unexpired will be filled .

N 11 NI
-

-

ASSOCIATES, INC.

o Machine Assemblers
s Machine Rebuilders
s Punch Press Operators
s iialntenance Men

go

-

SHELTER
2705 N. Arlington Hto.
Rd.
Arllngtos.Heigym

Io High School District 219.
o 3 year terms and one i yeas

Health, the United iJrua

KAYS ANIMAL

TOPCO

a Milling IOchIno Operators

o Jig Bore Opefto,s

AND AVOID THE

'67 ÓLOS CUFLASS SUPREME Cony. Coud coud..
P.S.. now tires. 6Oo or best
offer
967-8658

rasa.

ore!; Betty Nadelman, Recording
Secretary: and Marge Dervishias,
6lectias, whlchprsduced alarger Corresponding Secretary.
Voter mrav.sut than any previoas
Daub of the L.A.?. Include is- village election, the Lincolawood fiseasciasg the present village
letton Party annouacea a mom- government in ita relationship
hershtp drive.
and communication svith vil.
At a recent planolag assenting
la$ers, and keeping the twa party
- of the L.A.P., nfflcers were elect system alive In the interests of
ed, un&cammictees were set op combatting apathy a-sd assuring
far the parpase of remaining a-o the best passible
- effective - organization, keeping for Llncolnwosd. administration
abreast of village affairs, and ex..
Is aoticipatiss of these goals,
panning mnmbership.
und el the 1975 Board electiana,
Officers elected are: Herman a membershipdrivejs now haIder.
-Krauz
Executive Chairmas: way, in which allvillagers are be..
Louis Spagslettl, Executive Vice- Ing encooruged to became pat-col
Chairmen: Rahert Otter. Theas.. -the L.A.P,
-

the Legten Home at 7 p.m. to dye
the eggs in preliaration

de of
Skokie Valley, and gEli-fraarn2- asdidatas aro Eric B, Moth . physician's address dod phone
Ered Mlnkas and Iscambent
samher and father's business addEforest Individuals ander
dress and phone somber. There
es I, Gattreich.
zoalans. The Nitianal Cessa 11af
:
will
he a parentorientatiss meatIn
Ovktan
Cammsanitij
Jewish Women-is thu major canColieg e
ing
at
Golfosa Monday, May 6
tributar far tbe Early Intea Ven- Dis-ti-let
535,
two
vacancies
fo
asad at titanes on Thesday, Muy 7
tian Pilot Project. Orchard COnOar tersas will be filled. Casi
at 1:30.

animals 7-S
weekdoy - 7-1 Setar99y and
Sunday.

-

Call Mrs. Orfanos

. Lathe Opo,a(,

Work in yotn neighborhood,

NICE PETS OR
ADOPTioN
TO APPROVED HOMES

i--ukas, Park Ridge farulynai-

cesis arare
-suppaa-ced throaghgraaatofrt asine
Biaisais Department of I>tantal

-

-lira. 1-5 p.m. - 7 ays a
week. Receiving

-

--Giner
?4ilwo.slsj60
iltors.
programs afino

-

Orsnizstjen of

frlesdty people is a modern.
atmosphere. Must
have a pleasant personality.
lpe 55 mpm and have a
neat appearance. We offer
Goad StartisgSaia-y said Fine
Benefit Program.

. HOdeontal Oaring Mill Operators

oDll

an

incumbent Eloise Straaaahun.

-

-

glannairea and memhers of -the

-

ACOII- Pa,fy seeks members

Ga the- one yesar anaiversary

Msa-tao Greva Days fluai-d, a-lag

Disiì,67regisfrØions

Page 27

of- the Llncolnwosd Village Buard

with their familles, will meet at

terans. Candida
areMarti, ROnald E. Yauasgherg and

LtncoA,00

-

The night- hetare,Saturaiay. Le-

three vacancies far fall 3 °e

-

Visit I to 5 (7 days)
Orphadi of tise Stare.
2200 Riverwondi Oeerfield
(West of Deedileld)

282,36130

Palis ij be open frl rn
12 sass ta 7 p.m.
-:
Haihlaig planen are:
Wecùact#1 .. Riles Sth0515auth

-

-

-

-y a_iso.

ga-a-In.

In SchoOl District 74 in Lanfer fais and excite..
ment. and to learn- the favorite- eoliawoad, there ace twa Vacuas..
Americas - past-tim; baaebu,
les far 3 year ternos. Candicesta-ct
tes far these pasts are hain
them taday. Ag 8-is
io
cuasshests
Alan Fox and S ira
yearoaf
age.
Miller. l:blllsg -places
are Precinct $1 - Tadd Hall and
-- VObll33t1ee$@ . n .
Precinct 92 .. St. John's chai-eh.
Cont'd fi-am Uecalawaadian P.1
lia the High Schaal District
from birch to age three, atojalsa
07, four vacancies are leg
a . palydrug-abse.e prngram for
Ailed. Candidates littlude Donaid
- adolescents sod
alt, Park- Ridge fer a 3 yo
yassg aadults.
ei-ss:
Robert Cornelinen, Fa-k
'Xhtn'sI$g.
ibint,"
the
da-sig
a-tasase
clge far a 3 year term; Mr.s.
prags-wo. (s lacated sg 5248 W.
e H. Evaoa, Des PlaIne9 fa
Washington, $kabae (Pisano 673..
; i_i_- -0996),-- and funded entirely.
2
-lanar ceras and Robert S. St ahytiae.

-

. working

FIRST AR SECOID SHIFT

.

-

RECEPTONIST

Jais;
.

39Ow. Devon Av..

.

BEN GARTH

seed nf adaption ta ai>.
- In
Waved homes at samisal
fees. Cats tao.

.

3 BDROOM TOWNHOUSE
I 1/2 ba
kltchrn with
ballt_in rasgo,
buuet
From $260 plus Utilities.

.

.

.

HILES

.

SAVE A LIFE
250 Daga . . . pare andmixed

.

II4

TYPST/

:

ADOPrAPET

El

EXT. 375

-

. -

11

a0

967 52O

.

.

Your Nelghbarlauad
Sewer Mas

The Bagle Thursday, AprIj ,naspi
S--

-

Over-all general chairman Is
Legion Janisi- Vice Commander
Jobs Reichert.
-

-

db BigLeague. For Infer..
tuition

-

childrea who find thase may redeem them for gifts saitobte to
their age. A pavilliss will he
set -up- in the Woods and prizes
offered there - immediately fol-.
lowing the Hast. Youngsters may
the other Colored eggs
p

Baalidin_g, 6921 Oaktes at.5iiilea
Is Schosi District 64, there ai- . -

- iteanember

Isar Haurmçy 9674613.

fao

FREE PROFIT SHARING

Apply in persoh or call
Richard Braun at 775-8444

Call Cari Çarlios 679..
1393 or Joel Wax at 679-6145.

SHAPE TABLETS AND Y..
DREX WATER PILLS Dal-

8273 Ozanam

C6CAL Hftp
progrenaiv

-

ping Gestar, Riles.

LOSE WEIGHi WITH NEW

LVO
Riles
696o :i9

Macton ts-eve

9222 N. Creenwoad

-

-- Egg Hunt. . . .

BuIlding, 6935 Tsathy ave.5 Nile a
Precinct $2 Riles Schaut Hort..s.

was

-

--

-

.

announced they stW have
-996ìe a9enings In Little League

.

-

Precinct- $8 - Wilson Echaal.
8257 Han-man st., Riles
Precinct 99 - Adiai Stevensos
Schsoi, - Ballard 6 Capital dr
..
Maine lwsp
In Schaol Distuictyl, two mem
bous will be elected far f)all 3
year terms. Candidates are Dun can MatDansld ahi Vincent B a-

_I1 tinlast coachex meeting, it

Ave.
Acreas from Golf Mill Shap..

WE

JO?
EWE

e Chance for OverTime
Exceltest
in

just the Job If you're an exe
capabj Tool & Die
Maker! Youjj be making new dies as well
as repalrig and
Sharpening of oid

Advise ois family affalrs
business, marriage. Call
for appt.
296-2360 or cama to
-

.

.

e Many Betaefj

tITIlE LEAGUE

ADVISER

,

-

the ieígncgamesstatheyahe65d
be ready for action on the field.

-

rDE

. o Caed Salary

TOOL
MAKE

EADt -a

965.3281

No Experience
Heeded

.

maadc.

Richard L. Ciannone

LtELS

.

-

fer high ethoalgirjs and-same 1113 years of age epesings. The
league Z1O5wiUbOitsrthsgJane -- 1, Saturday, no dasthensirprIsed
1f you see many girls on all the
field around the school wusanisag
np.- Some will have experience
áisd asma will not, bait bythetime

Piana - Guitar - Acterdies.
Organ & Voice. Privato instrUctlsus hemé or studio..

WAHO

-

-

Thre are -itilisame openings-

'

-

-

-

lEGS

-

ñthauod frano Pâge I Precinct 457 - Washington Echa .01, -- Continued from MG P.1hy theibst's Rifle Squad. Those
2710 Golf a-d., Maine Thap.

GIRlS SOFTBALL HAS OPEN..

LARGEST \\

-

Eetfion

-

-

-

